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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
The

The New Arrivals of
Spring Goods

held next week Friday, Match

Hof Wafer Bags are
Lllte.

Horses.

ing locked afier.

buy one you
can’t tell how much you’ve
been beaten till you use it.
Our water bags and fountain syringes are made of
pure gum rubber and we .
guarantee them to be perfect. We will replace any

f A freightcar on the Pere Marquette

ran off the the track this week between Holland and West Olive and
for some lime prevented regular ser-

'

Goods!?

SEE”

“1

and adewhat every

Is a claim of full, 'clear

quate vision. That’s

Silks, Velvets,

one’s sight ought to be, and

Lace Curtains,

isn’t so naturally, it

should be

>

syringe

or water

THE OLD RELIABLE

6.

The new creamery at Jamestown
Center will be bulU as soon as possible. The supply of ice Is already be-

When you

at our store this week consist of

flfDress

Slate Convention of the Re-

publican Electors of Michigan will be

bag

vice. '

<

The painters and paperhangers
meet this evening in the Maccabee

<

parlors at 7:16 o’clock.

The

object of

bought of us that springs
the meeting is to complete the organa leak or proves defective
ization. The charier for the union
after a year’s use. Can we *r
was received a short time ago.

if it

made

make

so by the aid of glasses.

a fairer offer?

Making
POWDER
Pur*

Something of the strikers mettle
was shown this week by the school
ends and in the middle to do withCON. DE
children of Flint. The faculty had deAbsolutely
out spectacleswhen you need them
cided not to give them a holiday on
DRUG STORE,
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
and you can better afford to lose
Washington’sbirthday. This brought
Cor.
8th
St.
&
Central
Ave.
on a decided kick from the students,
anything else rather than sight.
and the school authorities thinking
that nothing could be gained by forcEYES
For the benefit of those who could
ing them to attend yielded to the de- not attend the wall paper sale we
EXAMINED
We are trying to keep the public of Holland
mands of the strikersand declared a have added 1 extra day, Saturday. On
FREE
holiday.
Holland City News.
and vicinity informed about the late arrivals
that day we will also have a picture
PMbllthe&wtry/Friiav.
Termt
fl.Bo
per
year,
sale.
Souvenirs free. Slsgh & Brink,
of Spring Goods. ‘
will be glad to show
Warrants have been issued by Prosvith a dUeount o/M cent* to thou
ecutor McBride for John Morgan and
you all of the new Spring Goods.
paying in advance.
County treasurer Frank Fox is serlArchie Dennis, charging the men oudy 111. Dr. Graves, of Grand RapMULDER BROS. Si WHELAN. Pub«.‘ with grand larceny, and are being
id* and Dr. Van derVeen are attendheld by the sheriff of Kent county.
ing him. It Is feared that the treasllont*,°**l,T*rt,,,n*nilU*®
known
on
applloa*
Scientific Optician.
These warants were issued on com- uier will suffer an attack of appendiplaint of the Grand Rapids, Grand citis.
EA.ST
ST.
Haven & Muskegon Interurban comHOLLAND, MICH.
VICINITY. pany and charge that the men stole In the large cities the photographers
and sold trolley wire which was to are keeping their studies open at night
have been used for the new Grand and making many portralu by flashOn account of advance orders the
Haven extension of the road.
light. The art of flashlight portraitlocal factories did not give a holiday
ure has been so completely mastered
to its employes last Monday.
County Commissioner of schools, L.
In some cases that a flashlightporP. Ernst, has arranged with state trait cannot be distinguishedby the
MOST DELICATE
During the month of January 41
superintendent of public instruction,
P. S. Remember we carry a complete stock of new idea patterns.
public from a day portal t. Flashdeaths occurred in Ottawa county. Of
Pruf D. S. Fall, of Albion, to bold an light portraitureis being tried by
All patterns 10 c.
these Holland reported seven.
InspirationInstitute In Holland. some of the photographersof this
The Vriesland Creamery company The institute will open .with an even- city with considerable success.
has filed articles of association for In- ing session on Thursday, March 19tb.

Curtain Muslins,

It’s like

burning a candle at both

PREE’S

Table Linens

and Napkins

We

W.

mm

A.

KRAMER

I.

R.

Stevenson
EIGHTH

k

Cir/ AND

40 East Eighth Street

New

Visscher

block HOLLAND, MICH-

THE

Perfumes

NEW

SPRING

CARPETS
o

John V. Kramer.

o'

O

and

corporation with the secretary of Prof. Laird, of Ypsllantl, assisted by
The electric light plant has been
state. The company is capitalized at Prof. Whitney of Ann Arbor will con- completedIn Zeeland and will furnish
14000.
duct the meeting which promisee to light last on Saturdayevening for the
be an enthusiastic one, and all teach- first time. Twenty-two cornerc are
The semi annual water bills,recent- ers should attend.
Illuminatedby as many arc lights.
ly collected by City Collector WestThe citizensare also fait acquiring
-.eer, amount to la, 640. The light Allegan has been trying to secure a
city habits and are wiring their homei
* f
Ibotals during December and Janu- box factory,. but when the ccmpaDjr’i
and All Toilet Requisites.
to enjoy good light. Zeeland »f
demands became kcown the efforts
ary amounted to 14,605.
enjoy electricitylast Wednesday,
immediatelyceased. All the company
miscreants totally disabled one of
It is reported that Georgetown will asked was 110,000In cash within ninedynamos
by scraping the iQinlatioo oil
present a candidate for sheriff In the ty days, a deed to a fine site for a
some wires. A reward of 1100 Is ofperson of C. Andre, for many years building,and the subscription of 125,fered for evidence that will lead to the
deputy sheriff of that township and 000 of stock by Allegan citizens.The
apprehension of the guilty party.
who was a prominent factor In both people were afraid that If they gave
the Tibbetts and McCoy murder the company what it wanted this time
DRUGGIST,
Dr. H. E. Dosker of this city will
cases.
It might take the remainder of the
respond to the toast "Holland Women”
200 River St.
town some day without asking.
at the annual banquet at the KnickerDr. Baker, secretary of the State
Board of Health, recently stated that
There Is some trouble about Sauga- bocker club which will be held at
any person dying of small pox can be tuck’s late real estate deal. W. 8. Grand Rapids March 31. Hon. G. J.
burled in any cemetery in the state, Harbert, of Chicago, claims that he Dlekema will be toastmaster, and
provided they were disinfectedand owns a half of the land recently sold President Roosevelt and Governor
wrapped in cotton ahd burled six feet by Saugatuck to William Hancock. Van Zant of Minnesota will be among
from any other grave.
Harbert says that he purchased his the Invited guests. Judge Wlestof
..uu.wvr.
vj IIUUJ
UeiHI Lansing and O. L. Harvey of Grand
share of vuu
the yiuyci
property
from JiUC
the heirs
It Is quite likely that the contract of a man who owned an Interest In It Rapids will speak, and excellent musifl.
ir
_
«
____
.
for .Improving our harbor will be a good many years ago. Mr. Hancock cal numbers will be arranged. The
Cor. 8th and River Sts. # awarded to Smith & Nelson of Mus- has already begun to Improve the price has been fixed at 08 per plate,
kegon, who were by 1500 the lower of property for the purpose of building a and the banquet will be the most
elaborate ever enjoyed by this club.
another
bidder. The improvements of resort.
::
the piers amounts to aboutl23,000 and
The case which the friends of Dr. The Michigan Jewelers association
eonsiat of cutting down old work and
Drag and Boot Store rebuilding the upper structure.
Brulnsma, of West Olive, will have proposed a bill in the legislature this
watched with Interest has come to week in which the general public will
Next Sunday the members of Hope an end. The United States superme be interested, as it Is Intended to
church will use Individual cups In par- has sustainedthe validity of the protect the buyer In the purchase of
DRUGS,
taking of the Lord’s supper. The cus- Michigan law which will not permit articles of adornment. The bill proPERFUMES,
tom, tho an unusual one In this city, Dr. Reetze of Muskegon to] practice vldes that all Jeweler? plated to repARTICLES,
is quite common In the East. The bis profession before he has taken an
resentgeld or sliver shall be marked,
reason for using individual cups is to examination.Dr. Reetze bolds a stamped or labeled with the quality
BOOKS,
prevent communicable diseases to be diploma of an Independentcollege of of tho goods offered for sale, and it
conveyed from one Individual to the
OFFICE SUPPLIES other. The set is a beautiful one and Chicago which the board of examiners provides a fine of from 025 to 1100 or
do not consider a regular medical imprisonment of from 30 to 00 days
has been purchased by the Young college and therefor demanded that for any person who sells cheap
Ladies’ Aid Society. The cups are of he take another examination. Prose- jewelery without the labeling proglass and the trays of highly polished cution against Dr. Brulnsma was sus- vided in the bill
red mahogany.
pended until Dr. Reetze’s case was

Fine Toilet Soaps
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
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Sponges
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RUGS

The Carpet and Rug season of 1903 finds us with perhaps
assortment and a more complete stock of up-to-date
floor coverings than any previous season. Every year we note
a great increasein our Carpet and Rug business,and consequently we put in larger assortments to meet the demands of
our patrons. At present,we are showing a very handsome
a larger

line of all the newest creationsin

CIGARS,

STATIONERY,

Linoleums and Mattings

$.100
our

invested in one of

Alarm Clocks
a

good po-

sition.

You

canJt oversleep—

they never miss

—

the

for the

to wake the
sleeper.

soundest

•

Warranted for

i year.

nished.

HARDIE
JAS.

A BROUWER

Jeweler and Optician
Cw. BgttkSt. A

212-214 River Street
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Though small pox was quite pn
settled. That the decision of the
accompaningthe United States supreme court has gone valent In this county for some tlm
divorced wife ofj John Grooters to the
against Dr. Reetze makes the pros- no deaths were reported until thl
atters parental home to secure some
week when the death was annonoce
pects for Dr. Brulnsma rather dark.
goods which John Grooters had taken
efMrs. Van Zanteof Grand Haver
along to his home at tte time a diA number of our prominent citizens mother of the young man who die
vorce was granted, E. Grooters, senior, will attend the Lincoln club and
in Detroit and from whom Mrs. Va

alarm runs long enough
coming season, and new goods are being received daily.
We would appreciate a visit from you. It matters not
whether you buy or not, we will be much pleased to show you
our stock and then let you make your own comparisons.
We have in our employ expert carpet layers who make it a
point to do correct work in this line. Estimates gladly fur-

»

As officerBos was

may save you

Carpets, Rugs

•Imnrnvlnr*

--TOILET

AND

—

Central

i,t

strenuously objected to the officer and

Young

wife entering his
home. Officer Bos subdued his man

quet, which

Men’s Republican club banZauto Is thought to have contracte
Is to occur this evening in
the disease. Commeutiog on Gran
the Grand Rapids auditorium.The
laveu’s experience with smallpoxth
with a revolver and Immediately post prandial program iuclodes the G. H. Tribune speaks as follows:"Fo
placed him under arrest. E. Grooters followingoutline: "Abraham Lin- the first time In a quarter of a centur
was arraigned in Justice Van Daren’s coln,” the Hon. Luther Laflln Mills,
death has occurred In this city, fron
court where he plead guilty and paid Chicago; "Washington, the Founder,”
that dread disease, smallpox. Man
a fine of 125.
the Hon. John T. Griffith, Indianapoyears ago this city wa« visited b;
lis; "The Republican Party,” ConsmallpoxId Its most virulent torn
Deputy Sheriff John Dykbuls kept gressman Frederick Landis, Indiana;
and there were many deaths. Th
its buuch of hobos busy the greater "NationalOrganization,” the Hon. J.
little small pox cemetery on Sheldoi
part of the day last Monday shoveling Hampton Moore, Philadelphia. In
road with its plain headstones, re
off the sidewalks around the county additionto this array, one of the
mlad us of the deadly work of tb<
square and vicinity. The sheriff now great attractions will be the presence
terrible pebt at that time. During th<
has a large force to draw from and oc- of Harold Jarvis,the well-known Depast two years there have been seven
casionally difficulty Is found In keep- troit tenor, who will render "The
cases of the disease In the city, bui
ing them all at work. There were Sword of Banker Hill” and other sewith few exceptionsthe? have beer
seriousobjectious by the jail workers lections. During the serving of the
so light that the people of the town
to breaking stone and shovelingsnow banquet instrumental music will be
had come to look slightingly upon tlu
but a few resistances against Sheriff furuisbedby the Furniture City
disease. This last fatal case, bowe?er
Dykhuls make them willing workers. Baud Orchestra.The reception comcomes as a reminder mat there 44
The present inhabitantsof the jail mittee to whom the succeseful mangreat danger whenever the disease
have offered very little objection to agement of the grand affair is dne
present and the greatest'ttare i
working for the county.—G. H. consists of several hundred prominent
vigilance should be exerted In
Tribune.
Republicans of this county.
its

son's former

_

venting

Its

spread.”.

NKW

TJIifi

mi.F

IN

riolland City

F*r the Week Ending Feb. 2ft.
Clarence S. Da row haK refused to
Wn for mayor of ChicuKo.
The Illinois coal operators and mln«ra met in joint conference at Spring

FBIUA

r

spiaeane oi unp.
25.— Crowded to

News.

New York, Feb.

utmost capacity, Bellevue hospital Ik Only Three of 4he Historic Kane Mew
herdly able to care for its patients.
Living In fin rope—The AmeriAn epidemic of grip has brought the
can Branch.
number of patients in the institution

Y, Ftbrmry t7th.

tuGHBORING TOWNS.

Scld.

The opera house block and public
library at Ashland, 0.. were destroyed

west

B0NAPARTES DYING OUT.

ite

olive.

'ip

to 920.

!

CENTS l EiLLIN

The head of the house of Bonaparte,
Prince Napoleon Victor Jerome Frederic, entered upon his forty-first year

A

?ery Clone Call.

n few days ago, and his brother. Prince

:

FOII

my

engine, all hough Napoleon Louis Joseph Jerome, was
The wcai her has been below zero
by fire.
-ever.il limes hut your correspondent every joint ached and every nerve was 38 years old about the same time, when
Wushington’s'birthday was generally
| racked with pain,” write-* C.
liel- he received his promotion in the RusstiT iri z>; to death >el.
observed throughout the country on
ilamy, a locomotive firemen, of Bur- sian army.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Goodman were
Honday.
lington, Iowa. “I wasweik ami pile,
It is only 19 years since the elder
in Grand Haven Friday.
without anv appetite and all run branch of the Bourbon family died out.
The Island of Guam has been raised
Mim* Jennie Loitenslein came borne down. As 1 was about, to give up.
six inches by a series of prolonged
leaving the headship of the house of
.Sdiunicty from Holland.
got a bottle of ElectricBitlen, and
erthquakes.
GerrltJ. Diekema deserves the vote after taking it I felt as w II as I ever France to the usurping house of OrVenezuela has placed an additional of every man in this township If nom- did In my life.” Weak, sickly, ran leans. This now legitimatefamily will
duty of 80 per cent, upon all imports inated for governor next year. Puli- down people always gain new life, save France from any lack of pre•s a war measure.
uqs without tne money bag or whiskey strengtl) and vigor from thrir use. tenders for many years to come.
Try them. Satisfactionguaranteed by
The twenty-fifthanniversary of the oarrel l» Just what we need.
The two Honapurtes above mentioned
election of the pope was celebrated in
F. N. Hopkins is suffering with the Heber WaLh. Price 50 cents.
ore middle-aged bachelors. Their
rheumatism and has heen since the
Borne with high mass.
———*•
cousin, Prince Roland, is 44 years of age
Philadelphia Methodists will print n oeginuiug of winter. We should help
Pimo'es, faded, complexion, chap- and a widower, with one daughter.
The London Daily Chronicle,considdaily newspaper without porting niiii, If we cau.
ped 'kin, red, rough hands, ecx-ma,
Cuas. Dell, a son of Mrs. Peterson, tetter '-ad blood, cured in a short ering these, facts, makes thestatement
news and no Sunday issue.
is a wonder to some of us. Having time, with Rocky Mountain Tea, the
that these three “are the only living
Germans have returned the captured
marned the art of hypnotism from
gunboat Ilestnurador to Venezuelan Prof. Harradan of Jackson, be Is able great complexionres orer Haan Bros. men who hear the historicname of
Bonaparte, so that it 'not impossible
authorities at Porto Cabello.
mi pot people asleep, providing that
that n second line of French pretenders
A total of 317 municipal ownership hey have a weak mind.
may become extinct ere long.”
Kind You Haw Always Bought
corporations are reported in England,
Miss HenriettaVan Dyke of Grand Start
How about the American Honnwith $65,000,000 yearly income.
HaVt-n passed Sunday here with Mr.
partes? asks the New York Times.
Attorney Edward Knight, of Lori- and Mrs. T. L. Norton. We were glad
While there is no living Bonapartedemer, la., was shot and killed by n man in see her among us again.
scended from the great founder of
Shearer Is superintendent of
named Wilson ns a result of a quarrel. C.
the
family it will be a great many
the
Sunday
school
during
the
absence
WiHderful
Serve*
John A. Nordgren was found guilty
of Jerome Marble, who Is recovering
years before the descendantsof his
in Chicago of murderinghis wife w ith
Is displayed by many a man endurfrom the measles. Let every body atfather and mother die out. The Haitipoison and was given a 30 years* sen- tend church Sunday and donate ing pains of accidental Cots, Bruises.
more Ronapa rles have never figuredas
tence.
Wounds.
Burns,
Scalds,
Sore
feet
or
money for the Finlanderswho are
pretenders to the throne. They have
stiff Joints. But there’s no need for It.
Fred A. Bopp, a banker at Hawk- starving.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kill the remained an American family, while
eye, la., was killed and 13 other perL. L. Strong of Olive Centre who
pain and cure the trouble. It’s the the other branches have continued
sons injured in a railway accident near sold his farm recently held an auction
best salve on earth for piles, loo 25 French, hut no reference to the family
Tuesday in order to dispose of the
Athol. S. D.
cents at Heber Walsh, druggist. '
ns a whole would be complete which
livestock
and
farm
machinery.
Booker T. Washington,in an address
ignored them
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
E.
Carrier
at Tuskegee,Ala., before the twelfth
annual negro conference, urged race last week— a son.
AS TO GERMAN AFFABILITY.
Probate Order,
A box car collided with a snow
friendliness.
bank
Monday
and was damaged to an
While a gang on the Baltimore &
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
l<ro««ia* Manner* and Short Speech
extent that It had to be repaired.
CO0WTY OW OTTAWA, 98,
Ohio road were thawing dynamite
Find Sean* Tolerance In Ibe
Cbas.
P.
Babcock
made
Holland
a
At a sessionof tbt Probate Coart for the Counnear Rock wood. Pa., an explosion
Fatherland.
ty of Ottawa, hoiden at the Probate Offloe, In
business call Tuesday.
killed four men.
the City of Grand Haven, la said county, on
Washington’sbirthday was observed
“Hearty greetings to the Frau Dr.
Secretary Cortelyou asks fora buildby Miss Van dec Bosch and her Wednesday, the 31»t day of DecemberIn the F
from the Frau Prof W
, who
ing for thei new department of com- scholars Monday.
year one thousand nine hundredaud two.
merce and labor to cort $7,000,000.exPresent,EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge ol hopes that the gracious Frau Doctor
Wm. J. Emery of Agnew was here Probate.
and her family are all well, and
clusive of the site.
Tuesday.
In the matter of the estate of Jcau Baptist would the gracious Frau Doctor
The Montreal express on the Grand
What’s the matter with Roosevelt? HUgen deceased.
kindly tell the Frau Professor how
Trunk left the track near Whitby He’s all right!
On reading and filingthe petition duly verified many pounds of goose feathers go to
Junction, Ont„ and a score of passen...... —
ofOttoStoecker, praying that the administra- a pair of pillows?"
gers were injured.
tion of said eitate may be grantedto hlmielf.
Something after this stately fashion
Ool. Paul R. Hawkins*, of SpringB«*r*
y* ^ KM You Haw Alwiju BougM Otto Stoeoker,or some other suitablep>-raoo. does a housemaid in Germany who
field, Mass., w as elected commander of
ThereuponHU Ordered That Monday the prides herself on her good manners
the Legion of Spanish War Veterans
Ninth da]/ of March nut,
deliver a message from her mistress.
at Lawrence, Mass.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,be assigned for the This stiltedlanguage takes time, hut
Rev. H. L. Hutchins, in a paper read
WANTED— Several persons of char- hearing of said petition. *nd that the heirs at short speech and a brusque manner
At a pastors’ meeting at New Haven, acter and good reputation in each law of laid deceased,and all other person* interfind scant tolerance in the fatherland,
way* polygamy is practiced in certain state (one in this county required) to ested In said estate are required to appear a* •
says Rachael Carew. in the Pi'lgrim.
towns in Connecticut.
representand advertise old estab- sessionof said Oonrt.then to beholden at the
The street car conductor knows this,
Bear Admiral. Henry C. Taylor, com- llshei wealthy business bouse of solid Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven, in and he civilly touches his hat as he
said
county,
and
show
cause,
If
any
there
be,
flhanclal
standing.
Sslary
$21.00
weekmander of the battleship Indiana in
asks his fare, and if. perchance, you
rth« Spanish war, was presented with a ly with expenses additional, all pay- why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
able in cash each Wednesday direct granted : And it U further ordered, That said pe- have given him a penny over the
sword by Indiana chizens.
from head offices.Horse and carriage titioner give notice to the persons interestedin amount, he will set you down at your
b Chicago congressmen will have at famished when necessary. References. •aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and station with a friendlyadieu!
their disposal March 4 the appoint- Enclose self-addressed envelope. Colo- the hearing thereof by causinga copy of thU
Enter any little knick-knack shop to
order to be published in Thu Holland
ment of five midshipmen to enter the nial Co , 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.
buy perhaps a paper of needles, and
26-5
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn a pleasant smile and good-day will
naval academy at Annapolis.
said county of Ottawa for three sueoesslveweeks
(Smallpox is said to be more widely
greet you from the busy employes.
De Wet’s “Three Years’ War,” $2 50. previousto said day of bearing.
npread over the United States now
However trifling your purchase, the
(A true copy, Attest.)
than ever before, and the disease is Vander Ploeg.
honor of your gracious patronage is
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
of the deadliest type ever known.
begged for a future occasion, and evJudrs of Probate.
‘ Colonial dungeons where Ethan Alryone in the shop is for the moment
Favnt Diceinson. ProbateClerk.
It Cirti lild li lie iiy
ien sod other revolutionary soldiers
vour obedient servant.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab'
were confined by the British wereunlata. All druggists refund tba money
Mortgage Sale.
earthed by workmen in New York.
CREATION OF A NEW HEN.
Kit fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signaTVEFAULTHAVINO BEEN MADE IN THE
Arthur Parr lost bis life in an at- ture Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr
^paymentof money secured by e certain Wturt the Thicken Fancier Haa 1o
tempt to save his coat during a fire
mortgage dated the Twenty-firstday of DecemDo to Obtain the Be*< H re a It*
which caused $30,000 loss in the factory
“I siuck to
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Ready Mixed

I

-

LIBERTY
Paint.

N*

YOU BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER.
We

pay the freight.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
The

finest assortment of color cards ever Issued.

JUST NOW,

before you forget It, write for these color cards.

The only STRlCTtV UNION MADE Paint on

|

the market.

is

o.A.wroni.A..

the

i

M

Honest goods made by

skilled

workmen.

1

A SPECIAL PROPOSITION FOR PAINTERS.

1

f

\l

Liberty paint Is guaranteedfor five years by a million dollar company.
Active men and

women make

$200 a

month representing us.

THE EUREKA PAINT & EQUIPMENT COMPANY,
LIBERTY, INDIANA.

I
f

-

-

0^.(9<FOX1.Z^L.

the

Cm

FREE
DISTRIBUTON!

5-1w

Fir Sale

&

of Sturges, Cornish

Burns, Chicago.

ber, A.

Good heavy team complete with

D. 188V made tod executed by TlemeD

Step of Grand Rtplds Kent County,MichiSix men have been arrested at New
wagon, sleighs,harnesses, etc. Also a gan. unto Marinos Oudesloys,of the same
York charged with violating the lottery
drayman’soutfit.
bargalu, call at place, which said mortgage was recorded In
law and are said to have victimized ooce. H. P. Zwemer, coal and wood the officeof the registerof deeds lu the County
thousands of persons in the last two yard, 275 East 8tb street.'
ofOttaws, aud State of Michigan, In Liber

A

years.

-*•»-

-

K

-

GIRLS WANTED— At

-

-

The frozen body of Frank N. Rich- VanderPloeg.
ardson, a banker of Wyoming, 111.,who
disappeared Tuesday, was found near
Order for Publication
that place Saturday. Ilia thought he
waa inaane and wandered away.
Wholesale forgery of naturalization STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The pbobatbcoubt fobthi
papers has been discoveredin New
COUXTTOF OTTAWA.
York. The paper and the seal of the At a •eesion of Mid court, held at it the proUnited States were both counterfeited bate office,in the Olty of Grand Haven, in aald
and sold to unsuspectingforeigners county,on the Sixteenth day of February, A.D.
lor $2.50 each.
1903.
Prevent, HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the eatate of Helen

THE MARKETS.
New

UVE

York. Feb. S.

0 650
.....
Hogs .................... ... 7 10 5 7 ft)
Sheep ................... ... 350 dr 6 25
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Mortgages, on page 617, on the -'2nd day of
December A. D. 1887, at B o'clocka. m. Which
said mortgage was duly assigned on the 6th dsy
of FebruaryA. D. 1903 by the said Marlons
of

Over 1,000 students have left Cornell
Van
university owing to the epidemic of
Tongeren’s cigar factory.
typhoid fever in the city of Ithaca.
Ifany students have died and hundreds
Latest CopyrightFiction. ‘-It’s Up
are sick.
to You.” Vander Ploeg.
| Col. Paul R. Hawkins, of Springfield,
Mass., was elected commanderin chief
Latest Copyright Fiction. “It’s Up
of the Legion of Spanish War Veterans
to You.” VanderPloeg.
at the national encampmentat Lawxence, Mass.
Webster’s Dictionaries,33 cts. News

Oudesluys of the Olty of Grand Rapid*. Kent
County, Michigan, onto Eize Kroese, of the

same place, which

said assignmentis recorded
the office of the registerof deeds for said
Ottawa County on the7tbdayof February A.
D. 1903, in Liber 72 of Mortgageson page 12'J,
In

and there is now olaimedto be due on eald
mortgage at the time of this notice two hundred
and ninety nine dollars, for principal and
Interest, and also an attorney fee of fifteen dollars as provided for by law, and no suit at law
or

amount:
Now Therefore noticeis hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale In said mortgage
contained,and of the statuein snob case made
and provided,the assignee of said mortgagee
will sail at

deoeaeed.
Peter De Kraker having filed in laid court hU

K raker,

preyingthat a certain instrumentin
writing, purporting te be the last will and
testament of eald daeeeeed, now on file In Bald
court be admitted to probate,and that the adpetition

min titration of said estate may be granted to

A part of the South half, of the South half, of
the North West quarter, of the North East
quarterof tha South West quarter of Section
twenty-one (21j In town eight (I) North of range
sixteen (16) West oommencing Ninety (90; feet
East from the North West oorner and twenty
(20) feet South from the North Un« of the above

kimielf or eoma other suitable person.
It Is Ordered, That Monday, the 16th day of
land, tbenoe running East Ninety (90) feet,
March, A. D. 1901, at teu o'clockin the forenoon
thence South at right angles to the South line
at Mid probate office,be and Is hereby appointof eald land tbenoe West along the Booth line
ed for bearing said petition ;
Ninety (90) feet, thence North at right angle*
It Is FurtherOrdered, That pubUo notice
to place of beginning, the said twenty (20) feet
thereof be given by publlcetionof a copy of
on the North line Is reservedfor a road way to
this order, for three raoceeslveweeks previous
be used for that purpose In common for all.
to said day of hMrlng, in the Holland
Dated, at Grand Rapids, Michigan, February
News a newspaper printed and circulated In
11 tb A. D. 1901.
aid county.
EIZB KROESE, Assignee of Mortgagee.
(A true oopy. Attest.)
JACOB 8TEKETEE, Attorney for assigneeof
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
mortgefee, 83 Monroe Street. Grand Rapids
Judge of Probate.

Cm

'I

Mich.

Corn, May ..................
46
Oats,

Michigan State Land

Rye! May Delivery ......... (1)

Office*

M

MILWAUKEE.

KANSAS

24,

1903.

MAKERTOF

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the following described State Building Land, situated
In the county of Ottawa, having been with-

CITY.

......... $

drawn from sale under the provisions ot Aet
No. 9i of the public acta of 1901, baa been examined and appraised as provided by said aet

.jNo.y*w'hYte.7. .......
r«. No. 2 ...................
41
ST. LOUIS.
-Beet Steer* ........ 14 10

Men s FINE

and will be restoredto market by offeringthe
•ame for sale at • public auction te be bald at

OMAHA.

to sale in the manner preeerflwlby law.

BSS
4
4
7

10
60
00

OIM

Edwin A. Wxldit,
Commissioner.
Subdivision

NW

TownsN, Bangs

WM.

lew.
Ref N

Bsstlen 21,

lw-3

CLOTHES

REPAIRING
AND PRESSING.

Stale Land Offloe on Thursday, Marsh 5, A.
D. 1103, at ten o'clock A. M. and will be subject
the

Native Steere ..... $171
U»d Heifers .......... 2 10 f
i and Feeders ..... I 00 o
ry ................. < M •
Wethers ............. 4W

ft-lSw

JOHN MEEBOER,

Lansing. January

$ 77J

oats, Standard
Oats,
“
.............
By*. No. I ...................

GRAIN— Wheat, May

Court for eald County) on the 16tb day

May

A. D. 1903, at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
the promisee described In said mortgage and
to be sold as aforesaidare as follows,to wit:
ef

Faiixy DirKiMson. Probata Clark.

.........

Public Anction to the highest bidder

thereforeat the North Front door of the Court
House In City of Grand Haven, Ottawa County
Mlonigsn, [that being the plaoe ef holding the

6-3w

BRAIN— Wheat. May
Corn, May.

inequity haying been Instituted to recover

said

Circuit

De

In III* Line.

A.

8.

0

The successful fancier breeds for
beauty and utility combined. If he
desires to create a new strain, he
must be an imaginativesoul, says
Leslie's Monthly. He must, erect in
his mind's eye an ideal fowl, and
then persevere in his endeavor to
produce one like it. He jots down
n description of his visionary bird
from beak to toenail. If he prefers
to go by the standard, he will find
that very exacting;every detail is
looked to scrupulously;length and
color of comb, arch of neck, length
and style of tail, depth of breast,
length and color of legs, design and
color of plumage, etc. Having decided upon an ideal, he mates his
birds and starts his strain, picking
from each brood the most perfect
specimens and gradually working toward this ideal through generation
after generation. It is a sort of
partnershiparrangement with Providence; the fancier attends to the
mating, and sees that, they are
properly cared for. while Providence
does the rest.

KAISER WILHELM’S MUFF.
M

»JaKd ” and la Cnaaldrred EaseatlaJ by (iermaa

l« Celled •

Sportamm.
Many people have asked the question
as to the meaning and necessityof the

W. C.

WALSH,

DRUGGIST,
HOLLAND,

MICH,,

Will give without any charge whatever to
each adult calling at their store

during the next week a
free package of

Nervita

Pills

which will Restore STRENGTH, ENERGY,
and the AMBITION that Nature intended
all to have. A NERVE TONIC AND BLOOD

BUILDER.

Brings the pink glow to pale

cheeks and restores the

fire of

NERVITfl MEDICAL

CHn,on and Jackson
S,s"
CHICAGO,
ILL., U.
S.

youth.

kaiser's muff which appears in the pic-

tures of the emperor in hunting
scenes.

A Berlin newspaper Is authority for
the statementthat the muff is neither
an affectationnor intended to conceal
a crippled hand, but is called the
"Jagd,” and is a rery essentialpart of
a German hunter's equipment, says
the New York Journal.
Hunting parties break up at about
one or two in the morning in the late
autumn and wait at certain points of
the forests until the game, usually
deer, pass on their way to the drinking
grounds.
As the German autumn nights are
bittarly cold, a protection for the
hand* must be provided— hence a
muff. This article is usually made
of bear's fur, or any other very warm
skin, has a rather flat shape, enabling
the hands to be pulled out at once, so
as to be free for action when the mo-

ment comes.

Meat PeleeAs New Cobs.
Within a month the new cone
W. Cm1. Eighth St. aid Central Ave.
formed recently in the crater of
Mount Pelee, Martinique, has inHOLLAND, MICH.
creased about 330 feet in height.

GO.

/
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CORNER STONE LAID.
Army War

Colleire HailOInKaStarted
at W’aehlnKtonAmid Imprtaelve Ceremonlea.

Blind

Ten Lose Their Lives in a Trolley

During AttacKs Of

Car Accident at a Crossing
in

Heart Failure.

Would Appear To Be

Washington, Feb. 23.— In the presence of an assemblage of distinguished
people, including the president of the
United States, members of the cabinet
and of congress, justices of the supreme court, representatives of foreign powers and others eminent in the
life of the nation, the corner stone of
the Army War college was laid here
Saturday with impressive military and
masonic ceremonies.
President Roosevelt and SecretaryRoot delivered addresses.The diplomatic corps was well represented and
the army and navy turned out in force.
This new school of war will occupy
the site of the old arsenal,surrounded
by commodious grounds, bordering on
the Potomac. It is here that the statue
of Frederick, presentedby Emperor
William, is to be erected.

New

Jersey.

nearly all of victims were girls.

Dead.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Relieved and Cured.
1

have no heiitatlon in saying that Dr.
Miles’ Heart Cure is all that one can wish it
to be. I was troubled with heart disease for
fifteen years. I have tried many different
remedies but until I tried Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure I could find no relieL I was subject to
headaches and had tried your Pain Pills and
they were so effectiveI thought your Heart
Cure might help me. I would have attacks
at times
mes so seVere
seV<
that I would be stone
blind for the time being. During these
spells I would be to all appearancesdead.

Car Waa Struck by aa Engine of an
Expreaa Train-Overa Score Infared, Some of Whom Will DieIcy Tracka Prevented the Motorman from Stopping.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 20.— Ten pupils
of the Clifton high school, eight of
them girls, were instantly killed yesterday in atrolley car which was struck

Lawmakers

Senate and House

Discuss Matters of Importance
and Make

New

Laws.

!

,

j

by a Delaware,Lackawanna & Western express train at the Clifton avenue
crossing in this city. Nearly a score
I took the medicine strictly as directed and I
LADR0NES ARE ACTIVE.
of others were injured, and of these
can truthfully say that I am completely cured.
five
will
die.
Most
of
those
killed
were
I advise all that are troubled with heart disForce Under Gen. Snn Miguel Giving
ease to take Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure girls, whose bodies were ground under
Conetabnlary Much Tronble lu
at once. I write this and give my name to
the wheels of the locomotive and scati' Vicinity of> Manila.
my fellow sufferers."—
S. E. Purdy, Atkinson,
tered along the track for 100 feet.
Nebraska.
It was a grade crossing tragedy, due
Manila, Feb. 23.— A force of ladrones
“I first felt the effectsof a weak heart in
the fall of 1896. I saw an advertisement in
to weather conditions and the natural under Gen. San Miguel reappearedin
the Sioux City paper in which a man stated conformation of the locality. From
Rizul province Saturday. They avoided
his symptoms which seemed to me to indicate
the south came the trolley car on a an engagement with the main force in
a troublesimilarto mine. I had a soreness
in the chest at times,and in my shoulder,an down grade that culminated at the rail- the south, but captured tljree small deoppressive choking sensation in my throat road track. From the west came the tachments of constabulary.The enand suffered from weak and hungry spells. railroad train on a down grade that
emy surrounded the towns of Cainta
I was truly frightened at my com
loition and
and Taytay, 11 miles east of Manila,
procured six bottles of Dr. Miles’Heart Cure. struck a level at the same point.
since taking my first bottle I have never
Car Slides on Icy Ralls
Saturday, and captured30 scouts and
been botheredby any of the old disagreeThe
trolley car, a special run for ten men of the constabulary, whom
able symptoms and now am well and conthey disarmed and set free.
sider my cure permanent."— Lewis Anderson, the convenience of the high school puKuhn, S. D.
All druggists sell and guarantee first botMues’ Remedies.
Ramedies. send foi
Mi
Dr free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases.Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

tie Dr.

fm

in the

I

STATEHOOD BILL KEEPS SENATE LIVELY

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has _
Honse Ocraplrathr Time

Cnnnldrrlng AppropriationMrannrre and

years, has borne the Hignatnra
and has been made under his
sonal supervision since Its
Allow no one to deceive you in
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”are
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health

Some

of Thrm Are I'minril— llrrnkM
tlie Record In Mnmhrr of Penulou
liille Paeard In One Day.

'

Washington, Feb. 19.— There was
debate in the senate yesterday

Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment*

lively

over Senator Quay's resolutiondeclaring it to be the sense of the senate that
there should be a vote on the statehood
bill before the adjournment of congress. The post office appropriation
bill, with statehood rider, was reported, and Senator Morgan spoke against "
the Panama canal bill.
Washington. Feb. 20.— The senate
met at 11 o’clockfrest onlay, but spent
only an hour and 20 minutes in open
session. Thr time was devoted to routine business and passing bills of no
great general importance. An evening
session was hold and Senator Morgan
continued his talk against the Panama
canal.
Washington. Feb. 21.— The senate
spent the entire day in executive session consideringthe Panama canal
treaty and at 5:25 p. m. took n recess until to-day at 11 o’clock. No
vote was taken on any of the amend-

What

JP

-BY-

It B»»« '•mr.

CASTORIA
Wind

GENUINE

CASTORIA

,

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

sented the credentialsof Senator-cJcct
Smoot, of Utah, which were read. The.
omnibus public buildingbill was passed
and the post office appropriation bill
was considered without final action.
Washington,Feb.25.— The Indinnola
(Miss.) post office ease occupied the
major portion of the time of the

In Use For Over
tat OCNTOUN OOMMOV. TV MU

senate yesterday. Senator Tillman
continuinghis remarks on the race
question. The agricultural appropriation bill was considered, and the
committee amendments agreed to, except the statehood rider, which was

0)

is

Castoriajs a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops1 and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. It relieves TeetViing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend*

ments which have been prepared by
Senator Morgan.
Washington,Feb. 24.— In the senate
yesterday Senator Kerns (Utah) pre-

consultation

30

In use fop over

In

II

30

Years.

MV OTOtrT.NSW VOM

OITV.

Drs.KENNEDY& KERGAN
The Ludlng Specialistsol Amiriea. 28 Yean

in

Detreil. Bank teeurity.

passed over.
Iloimp Proceeding*.

Washington,Feb. 19. — In the house
yesterday the conference report on the
army appropriation bill was rejected
because of its provisionsfor the retiretmM cmtC
ment of civil war officers at an adfull Mi! clear, energy returm to the body, and the moral, physical sad sexual ovavanced grade. The remainder of the
day was devoted to the naval appro/
priation bill.
rm pirwi:
" T'*'
mw\* v.hiv. wuriwuccii
Washington,Feb. 20.— Thehouse yes- L|J
Emlaalona, IJrlaaryDrain
terday passed the naval appropriation
......
bill providing for three new battleIf unable to caU, wrlto for a QUESTION BLANK for Bom* Trootmant.
ships, a new armored cruiser, two steel
training ships, and a wooden brig for
training purposes.
148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.
" INDIANAPOLISJOURNAL,
Washington, Feb. 21.— The house
Friday passed the fortificationsappropriationshill, adopted the conLOOKS LIKE AN EXTRA SESSION.
ference report on the bill for the
protectionof the presidentand on
Sunday Inspector Mcllwaine, at the pils, carried about 100 passengers. As the legislative, executive and judicial
head of ten constabulary,was sur- the car approached the crossing the appropriationbill, and then apent
prised and captured near Montalban. motorman noticed that the gates were three hours wrangling over the Fow16 miles northeast of Manila. The la- down, this being a warning that a ler currency bill.
uew schedule has gone into effect as follows:
Washington, Feb. 23.— The house
drones promisedto release them if the train was due. He applied the brakes,
constabularywould surrender their but the rails were covered with ice, and held a session Sunday to pay tribute
arms. While they were conferring on the wheels would not hold. The car to the memories of three deceased For Grand llapide — 5:20 a. in., 6:40 a. im, then hourly
this point, Mcllwaine made a dash for slid like a sled to the crossing,crashed members, the late Representative
service until 10:40 p. in.
liberty, and he and all theeonstnbulary through the gates and stopped on the Tongue, of Oregon; the late Representrack on which the Morristownexpress
d>r
tative Rumple of Iowa, and the lat#
effectedtheir escape.
For^Saugatuck— 6:15 a. in., 7:20 a. ro,, then hourly unit
According to news from Albay, Lu- was approaching.The next instantthe Representative Moody, of North Caro10:20 p. m.
lina. Mr. Moody of Oregon, presided
zon, a force of ladrones attacked a crash came.
Neither the engineer of the train nor In the absence of Speaker Henderson.
small detachment of constaublary FriThirty Minute Service to
day. The constabulary retreated, the motorman of the car could stave The customary resolutions were
but killed 11 of the enemy. Two of the off the accident. The motorman, adopted and a numer of members deHenry Brady, who was probably fa- liveredeulogies.
constabulary were killed.
tally injured, did nil in his power to . Washington. Feb. 24.— The house
Fire Kulnn Plow Plant.
stop the car, even to the extent of sand- yesterday passed the general deficiency
Racine, Wis., Feb. 25.— ^he mam- ing the track and reversing the motor. appropriation bill, the last of the regular supply hills. It carries $13,698,781.
moth factory of the J. I. Case Plow
Poor Killed by Train.
The only amendment of importance
works was partly destroyed by fire
Bloomington, 111., Feb. 23. — Four was one appropriating $1,000,000 to relast night. The grinding, polishing,
erecting and paint rooms and a large Italian coal miners were killed und place the stores and storehouse at the
stock of plow, goods are in ruins, to- one fatallyinjured while crossing the Rock Island arsenal recently destroyed
gether with all the machinery. A tracks of the Chicago and Alton rail- by fire. The committee on merchant
large three-story brick dwelling is road one mile south of Braceville, marineand fisheries voted not to report
also in ruins. The loss will exceed their wagon being struck by the Kan- the ship subsidy bill.
sas City limited. The men were reWashington, Feb. 25.— The house
$100,000.
turning home from church and failed yesterday passed the Philippine curNew Senator Elected.
to hear the approachingtrain. Three rency bill.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 21.— C. W. Fulton bodies were found on the pilot of the
was Friday night elected senator locomotive.
Leave* Polplt for College.
from Oregon in the closing minutes
Cincinnati, Feb. 25.— Dr. William
Chlldrea Dead, Mother Mloolag.
of the legislative session after a deadMcKibbin, pastor of the First Walnut
Davy, W\ Va., Feb. 23.— Mrs. Walter
lock which had lasted since the beHills
Presbyterianchurch, has aclines of
like
Dykee is being hunted by the author!ginning of the term. Mr. Fulton, who
cepted the presidencyof the board
tieahere. Her twochildren were found
sell
sale
is a republican, will succeed Joseph Siof trustees of Lane theological aemmon for the term beginningMarch 4 dead Sunday morning, having been inary. Hia acceptance determines
poisoned. Rumor has it that she adnext.
ministered the drug rather than allow that the conservatives will control
Terrible Crime •! a Bay.
her huaband to secure possession of the institution. Three trustees,
Frankfort, Ind., Feb. 25.— Earl them. She and her husband bad been known as liberals, have resigned from
the board since the election of Dr
Woods, the 17-year-oldson of a separated for a few week*.

~
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Dr.

McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.

G. R. H. <k L. M. R. Ry,

UKEICE PARLORS AT

HOTEL HOLLAND
HollaDd, Mich

,

on

Friday, Feb. 27th.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH,
OFFICE HOURS

9

A

M. TO 8:30 P.

M

tanltationand Examination Free!!

Dr. McDonald

It ont of tht greatest living
treatment of all ohronlo dlseaaaa. Hit extenilva practice and superior
Knowledge enable* him to our* every curable
disease.All chronicdiseases of the brain, spine
apecl&llita lu tha

nervee, blood, skin, heart, lungs, liver, stomach, kidneys and bowels sdtntiflcally
and tooeeasfullytreated.

OB. MCDONALD’S tooeess in the treatment
Female Diseases it simply marvelous.His
troatmoat makes sickly womeo strong, beaut!
fnl and attractive. Weak men, eld or young,
cured In every eeee and saved from a life of
offering.Deafness, rheumatism,and pertly
sis cured through Us celebrated Blood and
of

Nerve Remedies sad Essential Oils charged with
electricity.

THE DEAF MADE TO

UARI

THE LAMB TO WALK I

Catarrh, Tnreetaad
Lung Maeasee eared. ' Dr. McDonald cures Flta
and Nervous Diseases.Eczema and. all Skta
diseases cured.

Dr. D. A.
THE

McDonald
SPECIALIST,

You ma7 roam the country o'er but
will fall to

dud better

TEAS and
-a

jiVoiM

COFFEES
— Thu eii k find

at—

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries S

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.

Dm Goods.

A

Park

Blue and White Enameled

Ware

si

Universal Chopper

to

and a
of either of
of them brings another customer.

prominent farmer seven miles west
Mast Par Flats.
of this city, last evening murdered
Chicago,Feb. 20.— Millions of dolhia father, shot and fatally wounded
lars in fines will be demanded of Illihla mother and sister and then comnois corporations under the antimitted auicide.The motive for the
trust laws declared constitutionalby
boy’s bloody crime is not known.
the state supreme court on Wednesday. There are 469 cases involved
Fatal Explosion.
New York, Feb. 20.— Three men were and hundreds of others are threatkilled outright,one.man so injured that ened for refusal to make anti-trust
he died later, two other men fatally affidavits.
and at least seven seriouslyhurt in an
Olveo a Loan Teroi.
explosion in the workroom of the
Chicago, Feb. 21.— George Stone,
naval storage magazine at Fort Lafaywho ten years ago murdered Robert
ette in New York bay.
Nelson, fled to England and was

Ute

DBJSTIST.

1

<§W/&\

goods we

Three

McKibbin.

Awfal Death of • Chili.
Connellsville, Pa., Feb. 23.— Mary
Kohland, aged 11 years, met a horrible
death, being burned alive in a coke
oven. The little girl, in running down
the bill above the oven, fell and rolled
into one of the hot ovens. Men at
work nearby broke into the oven and
secured the body, but it was burned
to a crisp, hardly the semblance of a
human form being left.
Three Killed.
Springfield,111., Feb. 20.—

Fire

Kanters

&

17 and 19 East Eighth St.

Standart
Holland, Mich*

de-

stroyed several busines* buildings
finallybrought back by Chicago de- here, causing a loss of $325,000, and J.
Marderer Hanged.
tectives,was found guilty by a jury
Mulholland,Dorsey Crane and Al1
C. Van
Start, Stroutsburg.Pa., Feb. 25.— Charles and sentencedto 35 years in the peni- H.
bert Voorhecs were killed by falling
Grether was hanged here for the
walls.
murder of Constable Strunk in Sep- tentiary.
Reservoir florets.
tember, 1901. Strunk had gone to
Monameat to Logaa.
Derby, Conn., Feb. 23.— The breaking
Grether’s home to arrest him for
Carbondale,111., Feb. 20.— The resitanpell
21 W. EighhSt
robtery, when the latter shot the of three reservoirs in the town of dents of Jackson county have started
Shelton early Sunday caused damage
officer dead.
a movement supplementaryto that of
eatimatedtut $100,000, and there were
the school children to erect a monuThree Trainmen Killed.
several narrow escapes from death.
ment to Gen. John A. Logan.
Galena, HI., Feb. 21.— Three trainHawaii AYanta Statrhnoi.
men were killed here at 10:30 o’clock
Hew Coontles Created.
Honolulu,
Feb. 25. — A joint resoluFriday night in an accident to the ChiSanta
Fe, N. M., Feb. 21. — Both
cago-Minnea polls limited train on the tion has been introduced in the terriThis alfn stare is on every box of the ten nine Illinois Central road. None of the pas- torial legislature petitioningfor houses have passed the bills creating Roosevelt and Quay counties.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet* sengers were injured.
statehood.
Gov. Otero will sign the bills.
the remedy tint evreo a eoM ta osm day

Block.

Garland Stoves

Reiable Shoes!
That's what you get when
you buy from us— shoes that
are worth what you pay for

them. Our practical knowledge
enables us to select the best

goods at the lowest possible
prices.

S.

SPRIETS

’
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he Theater.!

time came for Gardner to return home
the Washington gossips "got busy”
appointed to consider and declared he had been "recalled"hi
propositionsand select the an order bearing a tone of reprimand,
for building a theater In this dt was stated that, when the officer
Ittee

should reach Washington,further

the franchiseis granted are not

me-

Additional Local-

promotion purpo-.
ses, or to experiment with some in|
Miss Aunie Vos of Graafscbapand
ferior construction, but should bd William Klein of Hamilton were margranted, as I have said, to those LIICU
ried this
L
week.
financially strong enough,' and with
Mrs
rs. Pardee and baby, of Holland,
sufficientpracticalexperience and
are
staying
at the Pieters home durknowledge of this kind of business
to build the plant rapidly, accur- ing the absence of Mr. aod Mrs.
ately and to the best advantage, Pieters.— Fennvllle Herald.
rely getting

it

for

3 SPECIALS 3

at a citizens’ meeting last
measures would be taken to punish
evening. As the number of
«
Ing people was not consld- Gardner came, being Interviewed all
enough to Insure' the neces- the way from ’Frisco to the steps of
the national capitol,and sticking to
* erection of a building hav- previous statements at every word. He
slze of the New Powers at appeared before the president, before
Rapids, and as the subscription
both to the city and its citizens,
,000 needed for the erection of
The Woman’s Missionary society of
with as little inconvenience and as
a building was not likely to be
Hope
church will meet at the home
the 940,000 theater plan was
much speed as possible.
of Mrs. Oggel on East Twelfth street,
raged.
1 believe also that a bond of £2,committee suggested that either
ooo is greatly insufficient for the Wednesday afternoon, March 4 at
two stock companies might be
protectionof the city; not that I three o’clock.All ladies of the church
ed; one of 10 or 15 members to
expect any casualties or serious ac- and are urged to be present.
a 940,000 theater, with a 95.000
us, or a stock company to build a
cidents to occur in this construcConductor Hoffman and Motormao
000 theater and no bonus. The
tion, but in case the unforeseen
t feasible plan, however, and the
Brinkman, tbs two men most seriousshould happen, I believe that the
one the committee could recomly hurt In the electric railway acci, was the last propositionof Slagh
city should have full protection
dent are recoveringnicely. Hoffman
Zuldewlnd. This is the 920,000
against any possibility that might
Ject, which asks for a bonus of
is around on the street and Brink000 to be raised by selling tickets to
arise in the shape of a sufficient
man has been removed to his home
the first performance,and which probond te fully indemnify it in every
vides for a ground-floor theater.
in the eountry.
possible manner from any loss that
Dr. W. P. Scott showed plans drawn
up by architectsWilliams & Crow,
might be occasioned through any Superintendentof the public schools,
v which would be followed by Messrs.
of the unforeseen incidents 4o this F. D. Haddock, returned today from
,T$tegh.andZuldewlndwith but little alGeneral Miles, Secretary Root and
teration.These plans provide for a finally before the senate and house kind of work.
Cincinnati where be attendeda three
ground-floor theater, on the Wokker
military committees, being particularly
Geo. W. Jackson.
days’ session of the department of
rite, the theater to be built between
useful In the senate's investigationof
two stores,with the entrance opening
superintendents
of the National Edarmy cruelty charges brought by Senaon Eighth street. The theater will have
tor Carmack of Tennessee.
ucational
association.
The meetings
Figures do not Lie.
a seating capactiy of between 1,000 and
Then the matter dropped out of public
1,100, with one balcony. The parquet
were
held
oh
Tuesday,
Wednesday
notice and was forgotten in the rush
will be nearly 50 feet square, and the
and Thursday of this week. About
of events that followed. But now it Is
In
looking
over
my
last
years’
statestage 50 feet wide and 50 feet deep,
with a height of over 80 feet-large brought to mind by the president’sin- ments of the Holland Crystal Cream- 300 school superintendentsrepresentenough to accommodate any company tended promotion. Gardner’s chances ery of which I am a natron. 1 find ing the schools In every state, were in

him.

are particularlybright for being made
leaving New York.
lieutenantcolonel because of the pres- that I received $432.44 from my 6 cows attendance.
In a general discussion of the plans ence
on the senate committeeon milithe prevailing sentiment of the citizens
which is $72.07 per bead, this Includes
The spring brooks in this section
seemed to be that there was no great tary affairs of Senator Alger.
Though
newspaper
criticism
and
my skimmed milk, which I sold. of the country are to receive several
need of an opera house. As some propetty
jealousies endeavored to place
however, for politicalconven$379.56 for butter fat which Is $63.26
thousand brook trout which local
tions and mass meetings had to be the brave major In a bad light, the
made and while a convention hall was promised promotion demonstrates what per head. 1 cannot understand how sportsmen have purchased of the
very necessary, an opera house might the undaunted speaking of the truth the Overisel report Is encouragingto
will bring to any man.
state fish hatchery at Paris. The exbe Included at the same time with the
the May correspondentof the Times.
more needed buildings. Support to the
periment was made once before In
Too Many Devorces.
He bad better take bis pencil and Yooker’screek but on account of lack
theater project was too weak to wart the formation of a stock company
The only way to reduce effects is to figure matters out a little more closo- of water not many of the brook trout
therefore the best plan lay In the
acceptance of the Slagh and Zuldewlnd eliminate causes. This remedy must ly and he will find that the state- survived, aod those that did, collected
proposition.
also be applied to reduce the large ment of the Holland Crystal Creamery
IU
in ou
small holes near logs or under the
A committee of five was selectedto number of divorces that are constantly
is over and above any creamery in this
canvass the city and ascertatlnwhether
cr^lk’s bank aod were easily caught
being
issued in every county office.
1,200 tickets can be sold at 95 each,
vicinity.
b/tl
the neighboringfarmers.
the proceeds to be used toward build- Some time ago twenty-five young woJohn H. StRaubing,
ing a 920,000 theater. This committee men in a neighboring county were deHolland, Mich.
comprises J. Lokker, C. J. De Roo, At- serted by their husbands. In many
The police officialsat Elkhart hontorney George E. Kollen, W. H. Van
ored
their jail sometime ago by encases
these
marriages
were
the
result
der Lei and Charles E. Floyd.
County Jail in Good Condition. closing within its bare walls Chief
of "love at first sight" and an even
quick joining in wed ock.
Charlie Pukagoo, son of the late
Deserving Men.
In St. Joseph marrying at a day's
The jail Inspection committee con- Simon Pokagon, the celebratedchief
When Gerrlt J. Dlekema announced notice
is a common occurrence,in fact,
sisting of Wm. N. Angel, G. J.Van of the Pottawatomies. Chief Charlie
1,5 __ his .^candidacy for governor, support
the town has become known throughfrom nearly the whole of western out thet country as the headquarters Duren and A. Noble, superintendentshad often in his fire water glass and
Michigan was pledged to him, and he of the get-married-quickindustry. of the poor, and Edward P. Kirby, in the resultant flash of hilarity roused
The law uf Berrien county permits
was assured by his many friends of couples from other counties and states probate judge, have made the. semi- the wrath of the sooer Elkhartites,
their best endeavorsto secure for him to draw a license at a day's notice. As annual Inspection of the county jail who locked him up and sentenced
the nomination. The hearty support St. Joseph has become a favorite fly- and report everything to be in first him for 10 days to the stone pile to
by-Sunday resort of foolish young peofor the popular Holland lawyer and ple from Chicago and other places, a class shape.
cool off. Charlie says Elkhart people
statesman was fully expressed by the number of licenseshave been granted
There have been 225 prisoners con- had the best of him. First they got
enthusiasticRepublicansof Ottawa to couples who regard the wedding
fined in the jail since the September bis money and then they got 10 days
county In the following part of resolu- ceremony as somethingof a Joke. So
extensivelyhas this joke been indulged inspection. With one exception they of work out of him.
tions:
In, that the average number of mar’The Republicansof Ottawa county riage licenses Issued In Berrien county have all been men. At present there
have heard with pleasure the an- runs up to a yearly figure of about are 35 men and one woman in jail.
If William Tibald follows the sugnouncement of the candidacy of one of 1,500. The decent sentiment of the re- Five of the prisonersare awaiting gestion of the Grand Raplda Herald,
their distinguished leaders for governor spectable people rebels at this conditrial in the circuit court and 31 are he will again appear as a favorite on
of the state. Bom, educated and grown tion of affairs.
to manhood within the confines of this
A bill, by Representative Van Zoeren. serving sentences. The prisonersare the Holland diamond. Holland is
county, Gerrlt J. Dlekema’* life pre- amending the marriage laws of this
sents an open book in which you read state has been introduced in the legis- employed in breaking stone aod surely as “ripe” for the game as las
nothing but the record of sterling in- lature. Though the bill is not as strin- shovelling snow.
year. Enthusiasmin base ball b
tegrity and honest endeavor.
gent as might be desired by the the
The
Inspection1
committee
reports
been fostered all winter. When otb4r
“Long trained as he was in the pub- majority of the people, it nevertheless
-116 service, his manly characteristics
of is the strongest measure that can be the cells, balls and closets to be In towns thought of hockey and ice ca
mind and heart offer him as an ideal passed. The bill demands that, "If good shape and recommend that the nivals the Holland sports were carecandidate for the high office. His fel- both parties proposingto marry are
low citizens commend especiallythe non-residents of this state, It shall be windows be covered with screens so fully preparing for the coming of the
platform on which he aspires to the necessary to obtain such license from that no articlescan be passed In to baseball season. Though snow still
gubernatorial chair. They believe in a the county clerk of the county in which
covers the diamonds,and nearly hides
governor without gold and a boom such measure is to be performed, at the prisoners.
without a barrel. The Republicans least five days before such marriage. The records show the following the fence around the hall grounds
heartily endorse the candidacyof Ger- No clergyman, Justiceof the peace or
from view the efficientmanager of
rlt J. Dlekema and pledge him their other person shall join In marriage classificationof prisoners confined

¥
i

[
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earnest support In the attainment of
his high ambition."
Only a week later the Kent county
Republicans met and recognizing the
remarkable services and unusual ability of their own man, known as WI11ian Alden Smith, adopted the follow-

For Monday
Next Monday we

shall place Three Great Specials on sale

Special No, 1— 50 Cottage Curtain Poles,
complete with

regular 15c

fixtures, the

5 c.

Special No. 2—25
regular 10c kind,

size,

the regular 15c kind,

good dryer,

for

•

for •
doz. Linen

•

•

’

The above goods can

Show Window, and

'

kind,

'

Complete

Buck Towels, the

doz. Cotton

Special No. 3—25

all

6 c.

each

Buck Towels, large

a good wearer and

•

•'

10 c.

each

be seen in our

in order to get

any you will have to come early

John Vandersluis
N.

B.

—

Come and

see

some of our

NEW SPRING WAIST GOODS
Mr. and Mrs. John Wyma,

living

on

The venerable Bishop Gillespiepei

the port Sheldon road, lost their son

formed the confirmationand comof six years. The hoy died of mem- munion services in Grace Episcopal
braneous croup.
church last Sunday. An Impressive
sermon was preached to the communiSheriff Henry Dykhuls and Deputy
cants and a number of young people
Hans Dykhuls were out this week
were received Into the church.
ronndlog up the jurors for the March
TheMIcnlgan Poultiy Breeder comterm of circuit court.
mends Holland on the grand success
The claim of the government of the poultry show given by the
against the Barry steamer Hackley Poultry & pet Stock association.
for Injuring the pier at Grand Haven Much of the success of the poultry
will come up for settlement on March show was due to the hard work of L.
Sprietsmaas secretary and the assoit, as he will handle
The ladles of the Foreign Mis- the score cards again at the coming
sionary society of the M. E. church
show in the same position.
will hold their regular Tea meeting
RepresentativeWhelan is making
In the parlors of the church March 3.
bis
mark in the legislature.Through
A cordial invitation is extended to
his able speeches many of the measures which he favored have been pasGeorge Knoll, who left this city a sed. His last action was the proposfew months ago to accept employ- ing of a bill authorizingthe village of
ment in a Chicago hotel died in a Spring Lake to vote on a proposition
hospital^ The body was removed to to raise by taxation the sum of $3,500
and buried last Monday. As for building a bridge. The bill was
death was caused by a contagious passed by the house under the suspendisease the casket could not be opened, sion of the
A. K.
Knoll’s parents reside at 155 West
Mrs. G. G. Brooks has sold her phoThirteenth street and were shocked
tograph studio to Henry Baumgartel
by the sad news.
and after remaining a few months in
The common council at Grand Rap- this city to complete the work received by her, will move to Chicago
Ids Is considering an ordinancefor the
regulations of automobiles, one clause where she will be wedded to H. S.
Williams, a business man of the
of which requires chauffeurs to ring
their gongs while passing every cros- western metropolis. Mr. Baumgartel
sing. In discussing this portion of the will continue the lucrative business
ordinance the council might word built up by Mrs. Brooks.
3.

S.

ciation well knows

_

rules.

within five days after the issue of li- since September:Drunks, 97; vag- the ball association has selected nearcense therelrom No marriage license rants, 90; fast driving, 1; attempted ly all of his men and assigned their
shall be issued on the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday; and burglary, 1; burglary, 8; larcency, 5; positions. Holland is in for the game
all marriage licenses shall bear date as assault and oattery, 3; larceny from aod will break last year’s high record.
of the day on which they shall be actuperson, 5; bound to keep peace, 1; disally issued.”
The life saving station at Macataing:
This bill expresses the sentiments of orderly,14; Illegal co-habitatloo,2; In"We recommend to the people of the the people who are in favor of decency,
wa Park is soon to he in charge of a
descent
language,
1;
assault
with
instate the Hon. William Alden Smith as morality and the sanctity of the marone in every way qualifiedto be one of riage tie. The western Michigan dio- tent to do great bodily harm less than new keeper. Capt. Peter Jensen has
Michigan'srepresentativesIn the cese of the Protestant Episcopal murder, 1.
received the appointment of captaincy It so that when an auto balks on a
W. K. Jones at one time a citizenof
United States senate. Young, vigorous church, the State Board of Corrections,
of the South Haven station and ex- crossing the owner should not he re- Ottawa county, was taken intocusand painstaking in the discharge of and the state bodies of the Congregapects to leave next week. The reason quired to ring the gong during tne tody, and arraigned before Judge Wilpublic duties, a close student of events, tional, the Presbyterian and the MethThe legislature considered a numpossessing an Intimate knowledge of odist Episcopal churches have adopted
of Capt. Jensen’s leaving lies In the half hour be Is lying on his back un- liams of Allegan. Jones was charged
national affairs, true and loyal to the resolutionsasking the legislature to do ber of bills this week affectingthe infact that the Macatawa station is too der the machine tinkering it.
with strange actions, and showed
interestsof the people, we express the something to correct this existingevil.
. that he may be thus promoted at The subject of divorces is confronting terestsof workingmen, One bill pro- far removed from Holland to enjoy
signs of delusion claimingthat be had
the earliest opportunity. And,
the whole civilized world, and it is time vides for the health and safty of
Captain Peter Jensen of Holland, Invented a submarine boat that will
“Whereas, We believe the election of that means and methods were devised moulders. It demands that no new city privileges. It was almost imposHorn William Alden Smith to the which would prevent this multiplicity
sible for bis children to attend school, formerly keeper of the Ludlngton sta- “blow np England.” Should Judge
Jnited States senate would be an of divorces. Representative Van Zoe- founderles shall be constructed unless and difficult to secure household sup- tion, was In the city last week renewWilliams find that Jones is fully a
aor to Grand Rapids, the metropolis ren’s bill is a move In the right direc- the walls are at least 20 feet high,
plies. Capt. Jensen says that the ing acquaintancesfor a few days with resident of Ottawa county, he will be
pride of western Michigan, and tion. It expresses the feeling of the
and It provides that medicines to be
Id at the same time bestow a de- majorityof people in this state and
Macatawa station is very easy to man- old friends while on bis way to visit turned over to Ottawa’s officials.
red reward for faithful serviceupon should be passed by the legislature.
used In case of burns, etc., shall be
age
but South Haven station is situ- relatives at Pentwater. After the Otherwise Jones will he sent to the
able and conscientiouspublic servkept on hand. Another bill provides
therefore
ated
in the heart of the city and for death of Captain Mathews, Captain asylum at Kalamazoo.
More About Gas.
for damages to workmen injured In
“Resolved, That we again express our
that reason he prefers that station. Jensen made application to be transIdence in and admirationfor our
Twenty-five of the largest fruit
Having seen several articles in the construction of a building, and
Tho the friends of the captain regret ferred to the keepershlp of the South
inguished representativein constill
another
extends
to
the
personal
growers
were Interviewedsome time
your
valuable
paper
relative
to
the
and pledge to him the united
to see him go they look with much Haven station and bis application has
"support of his party and of the people building and operatingof a gas liability act so that the contributory
ago
aod
asked
about the prospect of
expectancy to bis successor, C. D. just been granted. Chauncey Pool
of Kent county as a candidate for the
negligence plea may be less easily set
next year’s peabh crop. Each grower
plant
for
the
City
of
Holland,
who
was
No.
1
surfman
at
the
PentJnited States senate In 1904."
Pool, who has been in the service of
The glorious record of these men in would say, that having a fair know- up, aod so that it will not be so easy
reported the most flatteringcondithe Pentwater station for 16 years. water station last season has been aptheir public serviceand their ability as
ledge of your city it appeals to me for employersto hold that part of the
tions, aod not one had any fault to
pointed
keeper
of
the
Holland
station
leaders of the people necessary to ably
Mr. Pool Is a veteran surfman and
that
the
first
thing
necessary
for
blame
Is
due
to
fellow
workmen.
The
perform the responsible duties of govfor next season.— Ludlngton Record- find as to frost injuring the trees.
and senator are the reasons for the citizens, the mayor and the labor men also ask that voting places with bis experienceand ability will
The fruit conditionswere summed
electing Gerrlt J. Dlekema and Willno donbt be a worthy successor to Cap- Appeal.
council,
to
do,
before
granting
a
be
kept
open
until
8
p.
m.
in
all
parts
up briefly by A. T. Traver. of Hartiam Alden Smith to these honored potain Jensen.
_______________ v
sitions.
franchise, is to see that the corpo- of the state, It being provided that In
What might have resulted In a high ford, whose 200 acres are planted to
ration, or individuals, to whom townships an hour’s intermission may
Mrs. Dr. J. W. fiosman, of Kala tax assessment ror next year was peaches. He said: “Never in this secHas Been Vindicated.
they may grant a franchise, are fi- betaken at noon. Representativemazoo, whose husband Is a son of J. averted by the prompt aod effective tion have peach trees and other small
The MaJ. CorneliusGardner “inci- nancially strong enough to carry Duncan has already Introduced an 8 W. Bosman, Sr., of this elty, Is to ac- work of the fire laddies. Last Satur- fruits wintered so well. There has
»t" is closed, so far as any chance of out the conditionsenacted by the o’clockbill for Detroit and there Is
company a Kalamazoo friend to the day morning as janitor Steketee was been plenty of snow, and no severe
reflecting discredit upon the
ordinance.
experience has some donbt whether such a measure German colonlea in Sonth Africa. The performing part of bis duties in the fruste, at only one time the thermomity Michigan officer who served as
tought me that in a good many for the whole state would go through. lady Mrs. Bosman accompanies is High School building a fire started In eter reaohlog zero here. The peach
remor of Tayabaa province in the
cases ordinances are granted and
Miss Isabel Emanuella WUhelmina the fuel room of the Central school buds now are well In shape and In too
ippines,entering the military servaccepted
which
are
afterwards A small, shivering crowd of skating Maurine Leutwlne, whose unde, building. When the Janitor discovered hardy a condition fora severe frost,
es a West Pointer.The people of
should It oome now, to do any damcity will remember Major Gardner found to be such, from a commer- enthusiasts gathered at Fruitport Theodore Lentweln, Is governor gen- the fire, smoke was pouring forth In
cial standpoint,that they cannot be despite last Saturday’s blizzardto at- eral and Imperial commissionerof the great volumes from the basement age. I can safely say that the peach
ft graduate of Hope college and as at
financed: When a condition of tend the championship races of the German colonies and Is a famous war windows In' the northwest corner of crop this year will break all records.' 1
time one of our townsmen,
president has sent to the senate this kind arises it not only makes
Ys Olub Concordia. The course of general who conquered several savage the building. The alarm was turned
imendatlon that Major Gardner
Thomas A. Frlant, the well known
it
disagreeable
for
the
men
finanabout one hundred yards was decor- tribes and made them tributary to the In by means of telephonefrom De
>moted to be a lieutenantcolonel,
lumberman,
has refused nearly four
recommendationhas already been cially interested, but it makes it ated with American and Holland flags vast region which he controls. As the Jongb’s store and both fire companies
red and will be acted upon soon.
million dollars for a tract of land In
disagreeablefor everybody con- and presentedthe only real cheerful general lost his wife a short time ago were at the scene in a remarkably
is no question that Gardner will
the south. Mr. Frlant Is but one of
the promotion. His name was in- cerned, as oftentimes the company sight on the whole stretch of the dis- he has invited his niece to come to short time. The fire, which had spread
many Michigan lumbermen, who laid
in a batch of others which goes into the hands of receivers,
mal lake. The championship race Africa and become the htad of the do- to the partition separatingthe enIt action by the senators.
the muoleus of their great fortune on
the report which Gardner,as which is unfortunateboth for them- wascaUed off because the officers of mestic and social side of his officiales- gine and fuel rooms, was burning
lor of Tayabaa, made, in which selves and the people residing in the club declared the ice was In bad tablishment.It is in responseto this briskly. As soon, however, as the Grand River in the balmy and boomwere embodied of civil offling lumber days of this region. With
and some of the military officials place where such conditions arise. conditionand the main attraction Invitation Chat Miss Leutweln, accom- thfce lines of hose were lead into the but few exceptions the rich men who
Philippine service, he was the Therefore, it is of the greatest im- thus faded away, . A club race, how- panied by her friend, Mrs. Bosman, building the flame was extinguished. laid the foundation of their present
discussed man in the Philippines.
portance to consider the ability of ever, was run about three o’clock.The have started on a 10,000 mile journey, The boys who little thought of their great fortunes in this vicinity, left in
Miles, it was alleged,furhed Democraticmembers of the sen- the parties, financiallyas well as race was open only t>b members of the which will end In Southern Africa. father’s tax bill, and who preferred In the heydey of their success.Charles
H. Hackley Is a striking example of
i committee on military affairs with
otherwise,to successfully carry out club and there were sixteen entries. The colonial palace has always been holidays to school sessions were enone of the very few men in this state
i text of Gardner’sreport when it
I transmitted, through General the' desired undertaking,and in The race was run in twenty-fourIn charge of a woman of mature years, thusiastically shouting, “No school engaged In the lumber business who
llfee, to Secretary of War Root every way meet the views that the heats, the winners of each heat skat- and now both sides of the water will next week.” But the quick work of tried to do some good for Grand Hapublicity attendantupon this excouncil of the city had in granting ing off the rubbers. >J. Jansma won be Interested In seeing how an Inex- the fire companiessurprised them, ven which put It on the road to Its
re caused much gossip to the effect
great fortune. The others left when
‘ ! would be court-martialed. In the franchise. Especially care first prize. Next Sunday afternoon perienced American girl, reared and left the school rooms in good conthe pine forests had been denuded
fact, he was called upon to tesshould be taken in this particular and evening It is Intended to continue among English speaking people, will dition to renew school work with ar- of their timber and other pastures rein connection with other court
dor after Monday's holiday.
ceived the benefit of their gold.
fill the difficult position.
als In the Philippines. When the to be assured that those to whom the ice racing.

My

A MODERN LOVE SONQ.
In th* itate of Ma;a.
There Uvea a lasa
I love to go N. C.;
No other Mlaa.
Can e’er, I Wla.,
Be half so dear to me.

R. I. la blue
And her cheeks the hue
Of shells where waters swash;
On her pink-whitephi*
There Nev. Ari*.
The least complexion Wash.
La.! could I win
The heart of Minn.,
, Td ask for nothing mora.
But I only dream
Upon the theme,
And Conn. It o'er and Ore.

Why

Is

It,

I can't

priy,

Ala.

^

This love that makes me Ul.f
N. Y.. 0., Wy.
Kan. Nev. Ver. I
Propose to her my will?
y I shun the task
'Twould betoask
This gentle maid to wed;

And

so to press

My suit, I guess
Alaska Pa. Instead.
—BrooklynEagle.

A Story Without
a Climax •£ **
BY BETTIE L. REYNOLDS.

the eyes not good to see in the
tyes of one so young, a look half
itartled, half defiant, but withal a
great sadness in them. She walked
ilowly across. the room, and stood
kefore the full-lengthmirror. There
k a kind of fascination in this standJog face to face with one’s self, and
it was not vanity that prolongedthe
faze. They stood face to face, with
?yes looking into eyes, the real and
the shadow girl, and when Beatrice
turned away she fslt that she had
been looking into her own soul. But
her thoughts were not all of self.
There had been another story in the
coals, and out from them another
face had looked into her own. The
same as the pictured face on which
her eyes rested as she turned away
from the mirror. A face very like
her own, though strikingly contrasted in every feature. It was thin and
pale, furrowed and creased by lines
of thought and struggles of a keen
inward life; lines that bespeak the
soul and character of a face; the face
of a student prematurely old, but
with a pair of young, almost childlike, blue eyes looking out from under a mass of softly curling hair that
fell in almost a girlish manner above
his forehead.
It was a face that bespoke a great
depth of nature— and a stirring of
the depth— a soul finely strung, but
quivering under the jarring touch of

thwarted hopes and broken dreams.
It was the face of a young man
only five and twenty, but in those five

IT was one of those rainy days in and twenty years there had been
1 autumn, with all the suggestion crowded enough pure heart tragedy to
winter in it, except that feeling of
snugness that makes it such a pleasure to curl up before a wood fire and
bury yourself and your troubles in a
book, but this element being missing,
Beatrice Russell found it impossible
to settle down to a book. There are
moments when the most inveterate
book-worm finds it hard to compose
his thoughts into an appreciative audience for any one, moments when
they go roaming instead into the future, or back into the past, where the
gh >st of one’s dead self keeps ever
at one’s side, and leads one on from
tomb to tomh in that burial land of
dead hopes and broken dreams. Into some such valley gt shadows the
tiny ghost had led Beatrice while in
reality she had been roaming from
point to point of the room, now pausing to take up half a dozen books
only to slide them back into the case
with a half page read and take up
her wandering which brought her to
anchor at last near the hearth where
glowed a bed of coals. Leaning her
head against the mantel she stood
of

enrich a volume were it only possible
to portray it. There is often a great
vein of pathos in lives seeminglythe
most commonplaceand apathetic, if
one can only read between the lines,
and this was what Beatrice was doing. as she traced the life— “A contest since the day; which gave him
being— and that which marred the
gift— a fate, a will that walked
astray.”

Mrs.

W. N.

Quacktnbusb, of this

City, ha** been visitingher sister, Mrs.

Society and a;
Personal.

®xx

F. N. Walker, In Allegan la-t week.

Mrs. Edward Clark has been the
guest of Mrs. Catherine Burns of
Grand Uapida jr same lime.
f

Mrs. Austin Harringtonentertained

The Woman's Literary club held Its
regular meeting on Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. King. Though a
number of prominent members were
unable to be present, undoubtedlyon
account of the grand Washington banquet held on the evening of the same

her mother, Mrs. P.

R. Garvellnk,of

Allegan, ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. D>ksiraare
entertainingMiss Jennie Knull and
Charles Dyknlra of Grand Rapids.

Jacob Haan was the guest of friends
day. those present enjoyed an enthusiastic and patrioticprogram. Roll call in Grand Rapids last Sunday.
was responded to by recitingspicy seMiss Jennie Klumpers, a popular
lections of colonial oratory.Two papers
on "Orators of the Revolution"were clerk In the dry goods store of A. I.
read by Mrs. King and Mrs. Redmond.
Mrs. King In a very scholarly and at Kramer, Is enjoying a short vacation
the same time in her pleasant manner, •t her home In Ovensel.
showed the oratoricalqualitiesof the
honored Samuel Adams and James
AttorneyJ. C. Post was in Chicago
Hancock. Mrs. Redmond likewise did on business last Monday.
justice to herself and the club by ably
portraying Patrick Henry and William
Tbe Misses Anna and Agnes NiewsOtis as colonial orators. The history
of our Hag was Interestinglyand In- ma returned yesterday from Hudsonstructivelytold by Mrs. Geerllngs,who vllle where they visited their parents.
showed differentexamples illustrating
how the flag first adopted by the coloW. H. Btacb has gone on a trip
nies Anally developed Into the beautiful
Stars and Stripes of today. At, the through the south.
showing of the beloved flag the patriotMrs. Peter Jensen and daughter reism of the members burst forth in
hearty applause. The subject and the turned yet-terday from Hesperia
happy manner of presenting It made
the paper very much appreciated. The where they spent several months with
The music was appropriate to the oc- irlends and relatives.
casion, the club joining In singing "The
Star Spangled Banner.” Mrs. I mu*
J.J. Rutgers, register of deeds Is
closed the program with an excellently
spending a few days with bis family.
prepared paper on "American Flora
and Fauna.” Flora and Fauna are
Mrs. P. A. Kleis has sufficientlyregoddesses representing the flower and
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Silver and white fillings
50c
Gold fillings up from ............... ...
Teeth extracted without pain..., .....

25c
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FREE

animal kingdoms. The paper was an covered from a severe attack of the
Interestingdiscussion of America's grip to be around again.
large variety In these two kingdoms.
The program as assigned for March •”
Miss Irene Hanson, of Hanley,
also promises to be a patriotic one, as it
Mlcb., spent last Thursday In Grand
deals entirely with the Revolutionary

Citizens Phone 13s

FREE

parents.

A $3 Rug

audience that gathered In Winants
Tbe sscial given last Friday evening Chapel last Monday evening to bear
lives, had ever
been a leading force with him, since by the local lodge I. 0. 0. F. was a tbe famous Miss Electa Gifford was
the day, when he,- a tiny dreamy- grand success. Tbe ball was filled disappointed because Miss Gifford was
eyed lad, had run away from the *nd all who attendedbad a delightful unable to be present on account of illvoice that tempted defiance of the time. At pedro Maud Clark captured ness, all agreed at the close of the
powers of nature, only to return and ladles'first prize and Mrs. Barclay
evening that no better substitute
to be carried away from the great ladies’ second prize, Gents’ first prize
water wheel of a mill, limp and very was awarded to Wallace Holgbt and could have been secured than the popular Mrs. Longman, better known by
near lifeless, until the day when, oldgent’s second to Harry Bush. After
ber maiden name as Miss Myrtle
er grown, but not less dreamy-eyed
nor susceptible to the voice of his dainty refreshments were served White. This was Mrs. Longman’s
guiding fate, he had had the old ties dancing continued until 1 o’clock. third appearancebefore a Holland
of the old life broken by a force, Excellent music was furnished by audience, and as at the previous ocwe
the shaping of our

<

There are no photographs on our plates, bi
there is a guarantee that they are first-classin ev<
respect. They cost—

Rapids.
war.
Roll Call-Anecdotes of the Revolution.
Mrs. F. Mansens, of Raritan, 111.,
The First Year of the War-Mrs. W.
R. Stevenson.
was In Holland Abis week visiting her
Story of Nathan Hale's Patriotismj
Told by Mrs. R. N. De Morrell.
Middle Period of the War (1770-79)The Musical Entertainment.
Mrs. Howell.
Benedict Arnold, Close of the WarFate, chance, circumstance, call it Mrs. Wm. Swift.
Though the large and expecting
what you will; but some power the Music.
strength of which

.

.S

have felt in

With

“Father’s [Coffee”

,

I

at City

Grocery

stronger than the force of the water Drlnkwater’s orchestra.
casions, ber rich s)prano voice and
wheel, in the form of another life
A large number attended tbe party her pleasing appearance won tbe favjoined to his own, a life as different
from his own as night from day; one given by tbe Holland Council, No. 108, or of each one present. Prof. Nykerk
that would lead into new paths— and North American Union, In tbe Van receiving Miss Gifford's telegram In
new fields— fields more "of the earth der Veen ball last Tuesday evening. the morn lug, deserves much credit
earthy”—than the old ones wherein Dancing was tbe chief feature of tbe for his succeesful efforts in securing
he and Beatrice had lived ns kindred evening, for which Breyman’s orches- Mrs. Longman also short a notice. ..
I ;
spirits and had grown nearer and tra gave its usual satisfactory music.
Tbe program was opened by Miss
dearer to each other every day. But
Refreshments consisted of icecream Ferguson, who played a grand piano
now as she looked at the pale, sad
and cake which was served to about selection entitled, March Mllitatre.
face, another rose up between them
—a dark, cold face, and over her two hundred guests. The evening Miss Ferguson showed herself in
heart there swept a great loneliness will long be remembered for its un- this and in another selection to be a
usuallygood time.
pianist of great skill. Tbe violin
and heart hunger.
“0 Harry,” she whispered, and a
playing of Leon Marx was tbe feature
The Century club held a patriotic
moment later lay full length on the
of the evening. The sweet strains
lounge, her whole frame shaking meeting this week. Tbe program con- and tbe rapid variations drawn from
sisted of the performancesof a drama
with sobs.
the wonderful violin held the audiShe almost fancied there came an entitled,“The Courtship of Miles
ence spell bound. His pleasant smile
answer from the pictured lips, so Standlsh.’’ The characters were ably
and winning appearance made him a
well she knew the answer would be represented by lady members of the
favorite with bis audience. Each time
that of poor Tom TulUver,who told club, who showed great skill In perall the tenderness, the love, the forming their respective solos. De- be appeared, lestimation of his ability
pathos, aye, the tragedy, too, of lightfulmusic and elaborate refresh- to play tbe violin was heightened.
years in that one cry— "Maggie!" ments added to tbe entertainmentof Tbe delicatetouches and rapid moveTHEY STOOD FACE TO FACE.
when the little sister of his childments were all exquisitely performed.
tbe evening.
hood had been swept by the merciMiss Ferguson ably accompanied the
Tom and Maggie Tulliver’sand more ful flood of the old river Floss, back
Mr. and Mrs. Kooyers entertained first selection,while Mr. Warner, the
l*or which I will give in exchange a brand new Mainspring, to replaxfll
somberly set in^-gray background of into his arms after years of estrange last evening in honor of friends from
best accompanistin this state, played
poverty and uncongenial surround- ment. Who ever has read that path
the one that broke in your watch yesterday.
Zeeland. About 20 young people were the piano with tbe second and
ings. But they had passed through etic little story (and I am sorry for
present. Dainty refreshments were third selections of Mr. Marx. Mrs.
I will fit it into your watch; set the watch going again, and guana*
the valley of shadows without grow- one who has not) has felt some of
served
and a very pleasanttime was Longman was surely at her best in
ing bitter “because we were com- the tragedy of the breaking of old
tee the Mainspring to last a year, all without extra charge.
spent by all.
rades,” and with all the sister’s love tier
every one of ber solos. She played her
there was mingled a kind of pity for
Beatrice’s sobs were full of it now
G. E. Merrill,of West Seventeenth own accompaniment to a cradel song,
the brother, who— “both brilliant and ns she gave herself up to a paroxysm
street,Is home from Grand Rapids, In which her expressiveand tender
unstable”— had gone through life like of grief. At last when her sobs had
voice feelinglyexpressed the mother's
many another poor genius before spent themselves, she lay in that where be has been on businessfor a
love for her child. The program was
him, building air castles only to have
border land of dreams where the
them tumble with such a crash as past and the present,the real and Miss Bessie Fogelson left Tuesday closed by tbe faultless renditionof
one of tbe most difficult of violin seto take all heart for resistance out the dream life are so strangely
for a visit with relatives and friends
lectionsentitled “Perpetual Motion”
of him. As for building air castles, mingled there is no tracing the bounin Adrian, Mich,
composed by Reis.
she herself was not a novice. Her dary. She was living over those days
East Eighth St.,
own modest story, which was woe- of childhood queerly mixed with the
Mrs. C. E. Luscomb Is in Benton
The large audiencethat was present
Holland, Mich.
fully lacking in point of events, had event* of the past few months. She Harbor visiting her grandmother, expressedtheir appreciationby enmore than one of these wonderful waa a child again following in Harry’s Mrs. Bronner, who Is 94 years of age. thusiasticallyencoring every number.
ruins. It had had its hero, too, footsteps— but carrying with her thii
The evening, though at first threatthough he had come and gone so terrible feeling of restlessness, de- Mrs. Frank Oostlng and Miss Minening disappointment, was greatly
quietly few knew there had been a fiance, loneliness and heart hunger nie Crose are spending a week with
enjoyed by all lovers of good music.
hero. He had not the look of one, she had felt since he went away— all friends and relativesat Detroit.
The presence of so large an audience
anyway; for he was young and— fat, because Harry was angry and would
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Nles and Mr. and was greatly due to the able managehad a wonderful pair of gray eyes not kiss -her. She held out her arms
Mrs.'Jno. Krulzenga visitedfriends In ment of H. G. Pelgrlm, manager of
that were always laughing down at
and whispered. “I love you, Bruver;
one from the serene height of six feet
Grand
Haven this week.
this year’s lecture course. No efforts
I love you.”
two, and a voice, low and tender, that
Then she smiled gladly, for the lips
Mrs. Vander^Ploeg is entertaining have been spared to advertiseeach
suggested the idea of caresses more parted— and he was speaking, speaknamber and In canvassing tbe whole
than soft music does. Moreover, the ing to her in the beautiful words of tbe Misses Jennie and Katherice
city
to sell tickets.
Yonkerof Vrleslaod.
chapter had been short. Finis had Byron—
been written so abruptly that one "For thee, my own sweet sister,In thy
Dr. J. Mastenbroek was in Robinson
Will Carleton.

staring

down

at

•

them

gloomily.
What she saw there was the story
of two lives as closely interwoven as

FREE

FREE
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A Ragged and
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month.
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Dirtv

Bill.

GEO. HUIZINGA,

,

Jeweler and Optician,
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NEW POWERS THE GRAND

lost all the vision of betrothal kisses,

heart
I know myself secure as thou in mine;
bridal veils and orange blossoms, and
the music of the wedding bells, there We were— we are— I am even as thou artvBelncs who never each other can reelfn.
was not even the agonizingpleasure It is the same totetheror apart,
of a lover’s quarrel or the zest that
From life’s commencement to Its slow
,
comes of unravelingone of those inWe are entwined-letdeath come slow’or
tricate plots of fate that go to prove
fast—
that much hackneyed observation—
The tie which bound first shall endure
"The course of true love never did
last.
Her face lit up with a glad smile,
run smooth.” But so abruptly had
It come one got only the vision of a then her eyelids quivered as if she

declne

girl’s pale, startled face,

then came

the smiles wifh the tears lurking in
the background,the laugh with ' aetallio ring, and finally a girl grown
old at 20.
Beatrice gave a start, had she really grow old? She smiled faintly

as she looked across at the mirror
opposite, as if she half expected to
see silver threads among the brown.
VVhat she really saw was a mass of
brown hair curling softly above the
forehead, a pair of blue eyes, a delicately carved nose, and a wistful little mouth contrastingstrangely
enough with Ihe firm square chin,
but all in all an attractive if not a
pretty face. But there was a look

last

Wednesday on

professional busi-

The management of the Hope
College Lecture Course is very
Miss Zelma Amei, of this city, was
happy in being able to give its patbe guest of friends in Grand Rapids
trons a second opportunity to enlast Sunday.
joy Will Carleton’s humor and
£2, VanderVeen, of this city, enter- pathos. He will appear at Witained Jacob VanderVeen,of Grand nants Chapel next Wednesday evness.

Sunday Evening,

Monday:

JAMES

K.

HACKETT
in

“THE

CRISIS.”

“THOROUGHBRED TRA1

Rapids, the earlier part of the week

ening, March 4, to render his faMiss Lillian Mohr Is home after vorite lecture, “The Chain of
leave for Grand Rapids on tt*
would awake and say: "I do but spendinga visit with friends in Grand Success.’*
dream”— then lay still, and with the Rapids.
The impressionWill Carleton’s Inter urban 5:40 p. m. and 6:40 p. m.
smile still upon her face she drifted
first appearance at Holland created
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. VanderVeenare
• Cars leave
Rapids after all the the&tm
softly into that land where—
two years* ago still lingers in the
"Sleep— knits up the raveled sleeve of visitingrelativesin Chicago.
minds of all who heard him, and are out
care." _
H. Kenyon, formerlyof this city
—Sunny South.
his second appearance here is
and now of- Sunfleld,is visiting relalooked forward to with consideraAalatala Lost la Boer War.
tives and friends in this
<
ble enthusiasm.
Sir Charles Mansfield Clarke, quarJohn Van’, der Sluis was the guest of
All persons holding season lectermaster of the British army, testified before the war inquiry commis- relativesin;Grand Rapids last Tues- ture course tickets and all persons
sion that 349,728 horses and 53,339 day.
holding coupons secured at thVre
Dg K raker
mules and donkeys were lost in the
Miss Anna Dyke, a clerk at tbe large cent Leon Marx concert can have
South African war, exclusive of 15, 5 and 10 cent store in Grand Rapids, the same seats reserved, providing
You will If you
and
960 which were lost on the voyage to
get your meat
was home on a vacation.
they present those tickets or couSbuth Africa. The bulk of the war
at
De Kostar.
Mias Jennie Vllek, of Grand Rapids, pons at Hardie’s jewelry store any
loss was owing to the use of the anitime before Saturday evening.
And get the finest In Holland and as much fortl as 12 buys anyfc— •>*—
mals before they became acclimated. Is vi8iting*herparents in this city.

Theater Cars

Grand

.

city.

gbowVIt?

MEATS

claims prcseritefl. 1 he claims of
some of the' nations are small, one
of them being as low ns $20,000, and
the suggestion is that The Hague
,
court in view of this fact may proWe have a full line of fancy box chocolates and boo
rate the charges incidental to the
es Destroy a Flimsily-Bnilt ComplimentSuggested by Mr. Bowbons. An extensive variety of bulk candies and nuts, Yule
arbitration accordingto the amount
otel at Cedar Rapids, la., j, en to Russian Ruler Will Probof the claims allowed, instead of astide oranges and fruits.
sessing
each
one
an
equal
amount.
Early in the Morning.
A Boston millionairewas very
ably Be Accepted.
thin. Business cares and conseShot at a Dance.
Cincinnati, Feb. 25.— While a dance quent nervous troubles told the
IS AWAKE TO FIND ESCAPE CUTOFF THREE ARBITRATORS TO BE CHOSEN, was in progress at the home of Sarah story. He became alarmed, it is said,
Anderson in Covington,Ky., a fight
and consulted a famous specialist.
Successors to
BROS.
arose among the guests present, and
“ I want some flesh,” he said.
nj Seek Safety by Jnaaplag; from They Will rami Upon the Venezuela James England was fatally shot. ShelWindow*, and Forty-Two
Ihnik-m Carried to The llnjcue — by Wilhoit and Harry King were slight- “ I im willing to pay for it. I’ll
St.
Thns lajared— Four Dead Bodies
Count Cassini (irntlfled by the Pro- ly wounded.
give you $500 for every pound of
Recovered— Fly* Are Stm 1* the
posed Honor to lllz Chief— Court
solid healthy flesh you can put on
v
Race Horzez Cremated.
to HeKln In September.
Cambridge Ctiy. Ind., Feb. 25.— A these bones.”
It was a big price, but he could
Cedar Rapids, la., Feb. 21.— The fire
Washington, Feb. 25.— The proposi- large Imrn belonging to John S. Dackey
Which early Friday morning de- tion by Mr. Bowen to the allies that
well
afford to pay it. For undue
was destroyedby
fire
and
14
race
»
stroyed. the Clifton hotel, cremated
czar of Russia be asked to name the horses, being held for next week scale, thinness is dangerous. • It means
nine of the gnests and caused inju- three arbitrators who, as The Hague f were burned to death. ThelossisIlO,disease, or the approach of disease.
ries to 42 persons, who were scorched
SCOrCnC“ tribunal, shall decide the question Of 000. With no insurance. Among the
Cod liver oil has most always
or forced to jump to the frozen street prefemitia| treutIm.n,tjia8 not as yet horses burned were Logan Boy, MexiftAR T MM Beware of counterfeits and nltatlon*. Tte genuine la put up only In paste-boardCarton with fac-slinilesignature on aide of the bottle. tbu«:
from second and - third-story win- ^en nocei,ted by t,10 aiiie8,but this is can Boy, La Fontaine and Jonah Boy. been prescribedfor this condition. wRWIIMIl
Bend for Circularjo WILLIAMS MKu CO.. Sole Agent#,Cleveland. Ohio. JHXiiS**^^*****
aows. After an all-day search
.
.
It
has
wonderful
properties
as
a
n __ .
i.
regarded as well-nighcertain.
On the Retired 1st.
the
debris four bodies were recov•
Foreaie by J. O.Doi-bburg.We have a complete line of Munyons ftetnedlei
medicine, but itsdisagreeable grease
_ _
tonite assmi. liic Lussian ambassaWashington,
Feb. 25.— Brig. jGen.
Diamond Dyes. Chamois -Skins, and all Patent Medicinesad ve»“ 'oft in thli
ereo. • It is now believedthat five
„• • .... ,
___
.
_
. .
, dor, wjll not be officially informed of John V. Furey, recently promoted and vile taste and smell make most
«
bodl.. remain in the ru.ns
the powers have
from
colonel
in
life
ciuartenunster’s
people
sick.
tie hotel, whtch .a aa id to have
suggestion, when he
department, has been retired. Born in
a flimsy structure, filled with dele- «
have long thought that
New York
military career
gates to the state Young Men’s Chris,e Hs
° .pr s‘‘
* .>ew
i orn he
ne began
oegan his
ms immary
something could be devised with
tian association convention, and the lon
s,l''rnfrn' !l
as a private in the Eighty-fourth New
diatrict conventionof the Knighta of f1’-- “'f"'
hear; York volunteer infantry in April, 1861, cod liver oil as a basis that would
arrest emaciation, promote nutriPythiaa. The hotel register waa
of th.a renewed ev, deuce of
t,ir0„giwut lhe civil war.

He

Wanted

to

Gain Flesh

.
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Hot Sodas! Hot Sodas!
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& CALKIN,
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paper
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appreciation of the courtesy

of

liouoiuh, Feb. 25,-The Island of
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Compliment.
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said, "that his majesty will

you are interested
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To

strained; A. S Farrow. Boone, lad
Gardiner. Woodburn. la.; D. F.
O.

-t

to

The

*

M.Lar- tration is

i

l

is that the court of a
to begin the consideration

.1.

sen, Oehnein, feet injured and lungs <>f the question on ic n- <> ‘ I
hurt; C. W. Roberts, Cedar Rapids; L. temher, and that its decision shall
O: Vernon, Delta, la., cut and right be rendered within six months, flie
side injured; May Reel, waitress,badly court, he proposes, shall decide when,
burned; M. P. Hoover, Tama. la.; T. J. how and by whom the costs of the
Zally, Canton, HI; J. A. Flear, Haven- arbitration are to be paid. I he preport; C. Jj. Benedict, body burned; G. sumption is that by the first of next
P, Hawes, Decorah, la.; F.O. Redmond, , September all the mixed commissions
mail clerk, Tama, la.; N. O. Templeton, which are to sit at Caracas and adMonticeUo, la.; George Taggart, St. judieate the claims of the various
Paul, hands and face burned; James nations will have pissed op jijl the

“
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Pipes and Drive Well Points,
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TYLER VANLANDEQEND

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Brorao-QuinineTablet.
the remedy that care* • cold In one d*j

No. 49 W. Eighth

FRED BOONE,

•

i

ky

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

man?'

N",

I"

n*..

M'liiniain
he *iek Mare. Alwav* rellnble. Ladle*,

ask

CHICIIKNTLUNENULINII

ibhd

*adWoi<

Unanimous?

it

In

H1CHESTERCHEMICAL CO.

trtre.

Almost everybody linen

IVa/s/i-De/tor

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.

Why

shouldn’t som* one move
to inak* it unaninioiiH? The
Milling Co. would not object.

Attorneys.

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.

TVIEKEMA, G. J.. Attorneyat Law. collec13 tlons promptlyattendedto. Office over
First State Bank

1NLIEMAN, J.. Wagon and Carriage Mannr factory and Blacksmithand Repair Shop.
Dealer in AgriculturalImplements. River

V)08T, J. C.f Attorney and Counct.lojat
JT Law. Ueal Estate and Collection. Office, Poet’s Block.

Brands; Sunlight, Daisy,
Hyperion

arriving at

Raymond and Langdon

Grand Haven.

a.

m.

2

&

piBST STATE BANK.

:16 p.

HOLLAND

Former

Book Binding!

Painters.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
MAAT, R., House, Sign and Oarrlaga
TJOOT A KRAMER, Dealers In D»; Goods, T\E
13 PalaAing: plain and ornamental paper
|j Notions.Groceries,Flour. Feed, etc, hanging/
Shop at residence, on leventhat.
Qghth street.
near depot.
PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
InDryGoods. Groceries, Crockery, Hats
and Caps, Flour. Produce, etc. Rlverstreet.

Lieut. Gov. Tillman was Thursday afternoon refused bail at the conclusion
of the hearing of his application for
release on bond. Mr. Tillman is held
on the charge of murdering Editor
fionzales.

Drugs and Medicines.

OLD BOOKS and

PAMPHLETS

BELCHER

W.C.

HOLLAND BOOK BINDERY.

Mother’s Bread.

Washington, Feb. 24.— The supreme
Court of the United States has decided
that congress has the power to prohibit the sending of lottery tickets
from one state to another by other
means than the United Statesmans.

103

EAST NINTH

ST.

CitizensPhonea6q.

Hearing of Claims.

WE SELL THREE LOAVES FOR TEN CENTS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

for Business

Men

Calces

Couztt or Ottawa.

every day for 15

and

BOTSFORD &

cents.

Pies.

PINO’S,

—

Justice Shflrns Retires.
Washington,Feb. 24.— Jn accordance
h the terms of his letter of resiglion of Justice Shlras yesterday reft from his office os an associate
ice of the United States supreme

TJTALSh, Heber, Drugght and Pharmacist;
VV foil atohk of goods pertaii log to tbs busi-

Piles! Piles!
Dr. WUUanii' Indian Pl>01ntmsnt win ears
bHnd, bleeding, ulceratedand Itching piles. It
adsorbs tbs tamers, allays ha itching at ones,
acts as * poultice, gives instantrelief.Dr. Wlk
aa'slBdlanPM*Ointment la prepared only foi
piles and itching on the privateparts, and nothfog slas. Every box Is guaranteed, Bold by
druggists, sent dt mall, for 11.00 psr boa. WoHam# MTgCo., Propr’s, Cleveland,O. r
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesborg, Hah
sod.
.

News— Job Printing

COAL and
WOOD,

(Hard & Soft)

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.

your mother’s make of any bread you ever ate.

The Best

Hit* Lotteries.

J. 0„ (Dealer In Drugs and JjL Residence Corner Centralavenue sad
Medicines, Paints and Oils, Toilet Arti- twelfthlatreet. Office at Drug Store,Eighth
cles, Imported ana Domestic Cigars. Eighth street.
street

JJ

Bound and Repaired.
44 East Eighth St.

RESTAURANT ANU RAKERY

Notice Is hereby given, that by au order of the
Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, made
outbe 19th day of DecemberA. D. 19026 months
from that date were allowedfor creditors to
present tbelr claims againstthe estate of Danlsl
F. Newton late of said eonnty, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased are required
present their claims to said Probate Oonrt,
at the Probate office,In the City of Grand Haven, for examination and allowance,on or beto

Holland,

All orders promptly delivered.

Dont Be Fooledi

Aw
Of
1

T*ke the gtnt’.ff!?.original

ROCKY mountain tea

j

wPMWBaP/
no*****™*hi

Dr.

e

-

Made only by Madison Medldne Co.. Madison,Wla. It
keeps you well. Our trsde
marl; cut on each package
Price, as cent*. Never aol<
In bulk. Accept no aubstl
tute. Ask your druggls*

Vries Dentist.

Office hours from 8 to 12

1902.

A. D.
Bdwabd

P.

<9-4w
Kxbby, Judge of Probate.

St.

J.

Y

Huizenga &Co.,
South River

F. S.

St.

LEDEBOER,

fl. D.

Physicianand Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

A. M. and

fore the 12th day of Jane next, and that from 1 to 5 P. M.
such claim* will be beard before said Court,on
Any toe wishing to see me after
Friday, the 12th day of June next, at 10
o'eloek In the forenoon of that day.
or before office hours can call me up
Dated at the City of Grand Haven, December by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
2th,

10 E. Eighth St.

^Physician and Sargeo*.

1\OESBURG,

es#. City Drug Store, Eighth slrtet.

Warm Lunch

Physicians.
TFREMERS, H„

MAGAZINES,

aim to sell the best goods. If you think you know of any
we want to show you your mistake.

to

ket on River street.

W

Wilson Sewing

better goods than those mentioned,

The nearest

T\E KRAKER A DE KOSTER, Dealers la
13 all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats Mar

HA*

Till*!** Refused Ball.
20.—

CITY STATE IBANK. Comand Savings Dep t. D. B. K. Van

m. Tues-

day. Thursday and Saturday, arrivingat Sheboygan 4 a.m. and Manitowoc10 s. M.

Machinet.

We

Meat Markets.

Commercial and

IX merclal
Baalte. Pres. 0. Ver Scbnre,Cash. Capital
Btoek 100 000.

White, Domestic,
Wheeler

XX

Banks.
Savings Dep’t. I. Cappon.President. G.
W. Mokma, Caahler. Capital Stock 150,000.

Manionoe Linosteamer leaves Grand Haven

Machinist, MID
and Engine Repairs a specialty.Shop
on Seventh street,near River.

J:

(Irand Haven, Muskegon, Sheboygan and

Pianos, U. S. and
Chicago Cottage Organs

S

street.

TTUNTLEY, a., Practical

JUTcBRIDE,P. H., Attorney. Beal Estate
dally.Sunday excepted, to ill and insurance. Office, McBride Block.

Steamersleav*
Milwaukee. Grand Haven II p. m.p arrivingIt
Milwaukee at 6 a. m. Returning,leavo MU*
wankee 9 :15 p. m. daily, Saturdaysexcepted,

3-4.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Flour

Starred to Death.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 20. — Charles E.
Waite, custodianof the courthouse,

Feb.

month.

TELEPHONE

I*!!!*.# PA

Trans.
Co.

defectiveelectric light wires.

C.,

CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.

PruRriatfot
Bed and
Mold niPtu.lic boxM, MaltMlwKh blue ribbon. Best carriages,ftst gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Take no oilier. Hefnae dangrrou* anb*USpecial care Riven to boardinghorses either by the day or by the
tntlr.nt nod luilfatlona. Huy i>r your Druggist,
or lend tc. ut Hump* fur Part ml nr*. TeatlmonlaU and “ Relief for I, mile*." in Ittttr. Always have good horses for’saie.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
by return Hull. 10.000 Testimonial*. Sold by all

IM

Hotel * Flretrap.

Columbia, S.

Holland.

.

mHiiim..
given,
if. n ev»r
..is. Haul.

The

died here Thursday, aged 52 years. He
bad eaten nothing for 23 days. In December Waite fell from the balcony of
the courthouse,sustaininginjuries
about the head, and since then he has
refused to eat.

- -

P*t-»02ME NO. 38

M ' i ie- 10
g -'or

WUfrW*

u

- Victim* Forced to Jump.
The victims were literally driven by
the flames to jump. Nearly every
one of them lingered to the last moment, urged by the people below to
wait as long os possible in the hope
of assistance.Then a cry would tell
that the fire had reached them, or
the smoke had made it impossibleto
breathe, and one after another
jumped, some to the street and some,
more fortunate, to the roofs nf
buildings adjoining.In a short space
of time , the street was filled with
men and women bruised, battered,
broken-limbed and half crazed. All
were in their night garments.

basement, presumably ignited by

St.,

I

T’’

hotel, a three-story brick veneer structure, is said to have been
a veritable flretrap. The flames
started in a pile of rubbish in the

Lawn Hose and

Lawn Mowers.

•

R

>

Wooden and Iron Pumps.

.

‘

Lewis, colored porter; F. M. Gardner,
Woodbnrn, la.; D. S. Taylor, Davenport; J. H. Dunbar, MonticeUo; John
W. Lewis, Ottumwa, bruised; Dr. S. C.
Grove, Cedar Rapids, terribly burned
while hanging to fire escape, probably
fatal; P. E. Strickland. Clinton,la.,
jumped from third story window, leg
broken and injured internally, probably fatal; Celia Williams, waitress,
badly burned; C. F. Hamburg, Leroy,
Minn., limbs badly burned; R. C. McConahy, Aurora, 111., hands and face
burned; O. J. Lamb, Center Point, la.,
seriously burned; G. F. Kaesser, Walker, la., face and hands burned; C. A.
Roseman, Independence,la., legs and
arms sprainedby jumping from top
floor, struck wires and landed in a
snow banks; F. A. Chase, hands injured.

It's h.
.d f .r >»li
(».. .rntiteed
.

. a.

burned about body; Louis Thompson, Mr- Howen,
Cedar Rapids, badly burned; A.

in ied

i

DRUGGIST.

• !>• brought
.•ii'.l

>

STEKETEE’S

B.

CON. DE FREE

.lymg vtid
. The ru<>st
v . \ r med

«

i

help you.

i-r

t

of t,ie protocol for sendof ‘referentialtreat-

1

get your money back if it doesn’t

n-o.mitt! " W!>h
g • r ‘tfe. Ih
a ,g'- Ne* Dis' > ned de*

||ej{ln |n Septemb(.r#

'

i

the store

i

F.
Taj-

back

call at

is pleasant to take. If you are
sick and thin, try Vinol. You can

n .'.nut of

\j

it in Vinol (if

and we’ll tell you how we found it)
and it certainly does the work. It

burned.

was an especiaijv appropriate tribute to the
founder of The Hague tribunal, that
he ,)e jnvjte(i to select the personnel
()f thp t,mirt which will pass on the
first ca8e to be submitted to it by
Klir n powers.

have found

>

C
i

We

him.

ciu| suggested that it

i

reconstructorand flesh former.

As

jared; Lizzie Kelly, waitress, burned;
F, C. Outing, Center Point, left arm
sprained, hands burned; Emma Smith,
waitress; H. W. Bremer, Lyons, la.;
F. R. Moore, Chicago;Beatrice Netolicky, Shueyville, la.; J. U. Winniger.
Waterloo, la., face burned and wrist
oprained; J.E. Anderson. Chicago,

Just Received

,

'Inmage was£one.
Whatcheer, la.; E. G. Young, of Min- appreciatethe compliment to
Murderer* Re*Pited.
leapolis; two unidentified men. bod- which Mr. Bowen has proposed.
Jefferson City. Mo., Feb. 25. — Gov.
ies recovered; five bodies still in the parent of The Hague tribunal. Mockery has respiteduntil April 14 the
his majesty has all along watched f0i|0Winp murderers sentencedto be
The fatally injured: Vina Burns, with gratifying interest the support bnnprPd on March 12: James Gartrell,
head waitress, jumped from third the great peace court has received Rt. Louis; Charles May, St. Joseph, and
story; L. C. Burnett, Nebraska City, from the United States, and for whose j5Uj Tavlor, Kansas Cit*.
Nob., badly
presidentand people he cherished
Theseriously injured : Sinda Williams, the friendliest 'esteem and regard,
Siivfl f in IVrr ble Dfalhwaitress, face badly burned, leg in- ,\i tlie French embassy, an otfi-

debris.

Line of Children’s Waists

throwing off rheumatism, lung
Tutrouble, bronchitis, coughs, and
prove a real body-building tonic
.

terrific
terrific.

deeply

New

tion, stimulate digestion,aid in

a.u...,

will Appreciate
i ,
Rpn wnK
"I can only say,” the ambassador both on land and on sea *as

Victim..

The
The dead are: W. A. Mowery. of

*

We

. ."

iu the rnbbiah all day, and will co,, Mr Bowenjo acting the c,ar for
tinne to dig for the remains of the tins important

burned persons. The loss is $60,000.

It

,

to
l"

1.

•

(

of

,

. i

* .

.

Night Calls Promptly Attended to.
Office over Breyman’a Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be found night and day
Ottawa Tslehons No '19.

MAY BE A BLUEBEARD.

Doubtlul Rumors1AJheri A. Knapp, of Hamilton, la
'
AND

OK HOLLAND PEOPLE ACCEPT THEM AS FACTS.
The publishedstatement of some
STILL SCORES

Thought to Have Killed See*
eral of Hln Wives.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 25.— Albert
stranger residing In a far away place A. Knapp, of Hamilton, 0., formerly of
may be true enough, hut it i* general- this city, was routed from his bedearly
ly accepted as a doubtful rumor. Huw Wednesday morning at the home of hia
can It be verified? The testimony bride, formerly Anno May Gamble, 630
which follows Is convincingproof be- Indiana avenue, by the police and
cause It comes from a resident of Hoi- taken to Hamilton on the charge of

REFUSES GERMANY’S DEMAND.

Maaleal Ballot Box.

A French genius has inventeda
novelty in the form of a musical box.
This instrument plays popular tunes
at intervals for the amusement of
electors while the polls are open, who
will thus ba persuadednot to neglect
to vote. When the hundredth paper
has been dropped in the instrument
will play a certain tune. The twohundredth will start a second and
differentmelody, and so on.

murder.
The police say Anna May Gamble is
street, says: u'or a year or moie I
Sot Slept for Two Weeksbad a constant aching pain through the last and surviving wife of a modmy loins In the side and also a sore- ern Bluebeard.Knapp was taken away
ness In the stomach. 1 could hardly in irons. Although only 41 years old he
etoop to lift anything without gutter- has had four wives, and the Hamilton OWING TO NERVOUS TROUBLE, VET
ing severely. I did not rest comfortr police believehe murdered at least two
Malta Pura cured her and now
ably at night and became so lame and of them. Mrs. Knapp No. 4 became the
SLEEP IS REGULAR AND
eore of lying In one position that In wife of the prisoner about two weeks
the morning I arose feeling tired and
ago. She is about 25 years old and met
HEALTHFUL.
unrefreshed. I was bothered a great
with headache, spells of dizzinessand Knapp during the holidays in this city.
A
well
known
lady residing souththe kidney secretionsbecame affected, The other wives of Knapp were Emma west of this city, says she owes her
were Irregular, too frequent and un- Stubbs, Jennie Connors and Hannah life to Malta Pura, the great tunic
natural. f doctored a great deal and Goddard. Knapp is accused of killing and iuvlgoraior manufactured by the
took 'many kinds of medicines,but the two last named. The Hamilton po- Battle Creek Health Beverage Cu.,
without getting better. I believe I lice do not know what has become of Ltd. Although this lady is 72 years or
would still be suffering if I had not Emma Stubbs, the first wife, or Han- age, she Is uow enjoying very goud
beard about Doan’s Kidney Pills and
health. Here is what she says unnah Goddard,Mrs. Knapp No. 3.
procured them from J. O. Doesburg's
Knapp
was not suspected of murder sollcttedly:
drugstore. I felt better after taking
“All the folks out here know that 1
before Tuesday, when an uncle of Hana few doses and continued their use
nah Goddard reported to the Hamilton have bien a sufferer from a nervous
until cured.”
trouble for years. I do not know the.
For sale by all Jealers Price 50 police that his niece disappeared De- cause of the nervousness unless It was
cember
22,
and
that
Knapp
had
marcents. Foster-MlibumCo.. Buffalo,
stomach trouble, but 1 do know that
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re- ried an Indianapolis girl. An investiga- Malta Pura cured me, and I only used
member the name, Doan’s, and take tion was then begun.
four bottles. About three or four

^Mrs. F.Andree, of

243

WestTwelfth

M

no substitute.

months ago, I was compelled to take
to my bed owing to my condition, but
I could not sleep. It seemed ImposDeputy Maimhalii and Strlklna Mflnera sible for m 3 to get any rest. I took a
Fight in 'Went Virginia and Fanumber of medicines but none of
them did me any good. My husband
talities Are XanieroiM.
had three different doctors consider
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 25.— A my case, but they did not help me.
pitched battle took place at Wright’s It was after two weeks of sleepless
nights during which time I tossed
coal works in Raleigh county between
about until I felt
would never
100 United States deputy marshals and
get better, that I was told by a friend
deputy sheriffs under Chief Deputy of my sister that Malta Pura would
Cunningham, of Charleston, and Sher- help
Well, »e bought a bottle
iff Cook, of Raleigh county, and 250 and after I bad used half of it, seemed
striking miners who refused to permit somewhat Improved for I could get
federal officers to serve injunction pa- little rest. I kept on taking it and afpers. The posse met with a mob, armed ter using four bottles in all, am as
with Winchesters,who dqiied arrest well as anyone could expect, my age
and sendee of papers. They followed considered. If 1 know of any person
suffering from nervousness I shall feel
defiance with hostilities, opening fire
It my duty to let them know what
on the deputies at once. The deputies Malta Pura has done for me. I firmly
responded,and the battle raged furi- belieTe It to be the saver of my life. I
ously for several minutes. Eight strik- sleep well, without any after dising miners were killed, 12 wounded, tress and consider myself as healthy
two mortally; one colored deputy as any woman of ray age.”
The name furnished on application
marshal was killed, two wounded and
Special Officer Howard Smith was shot to the BattleoCreekHealth Beverage
Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan.
in the unp. Over 100 of the miners
Malta Pura is for sale at Druggists.
were arrested and placed in jail ai
-Buckley.
Scald bead is an eczema of the scalp
—very severe sometimes,but It can
COAL MINES SHUT DOWN.
be cured. Doan’s Ointment, quick and
permanent in its results.At any drug
^ir Conditions Worst Ever Known store, 50 cents.
nd ScarcityCannon Many Idle
Shafts In Pennaylranla.
Diphtheriarelieved In twenty minutes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas’
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 25.— The carconEclectricOll. At any drug store.
ditions just at present are pronounced
by coal operators the worst in history.
Too late to cure a cold after conOutside of the river mines and those sumption has fastened its grip on the
along the Pittsburg & Lake Erie and lungs. Take Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
the Monongahela division of the Penn- Syrup while yet there is time.
—
sylvania railway fully 70 per cent-,are

Te OtirA a CdI

It. —

HollanscheBljbelsen boekeo. Alle

j

$100.

-tu fiat

May

be worth to you morethan 10
if you have a child who soils bedding

from incontenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland.Mich.

—

FOR SALE— One
all furnished, 3
cheap. Inquire of
West 15th St.

house six rooms
lots 50x32 for sale
J. DeGraaf & Co., 75

The

Cold.

LaxativeBromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold In one day. No cure, no pay
Price, 25

cents.
—

10-ly

oA.sTon.iA..

fietn

the

Ni

kind You

Haw Always Bougtt

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two

bouses

on Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West idle. Of the 28 mines of the Pittsburg
15th street,City.
Coal company on the Panhandle road.
16 are shut down and the others have
but a fair supply of cars. Six of the
largestmines on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad out of 15 owned by the com-

Boys and
Sweaters all

Men’s
colors

and prices- Wool and

OutingBlanketsdarge
sizes.) Feathers and
Pillows of all Grades.

Underwear for Men,

Women and

Children.

All Prices, and the
quality can not be excelled for wear.
B.

-

-

Stops The Cough ana Works Off

STEKETEE.

, -

ore no **verv box.

_

con.;jM.lC^re,“’,X

ZTZ

•A'“

w™:^the

;‘E“

50 and

|
|

^eW8,

.

°

the

at the c.fllce of

;CASTOR A
I

preferentialtreatment of the blockadw, The
A..C uugue
or uerridea
lAkat. and Children.
ing nations to
Hogue 1for
deter- can . stomach
mination, Mr Bowen promptly de- behind it is that fat is the.lnB Kind YOU Hail AlwafS BOflght
PCf-dp io
in the
flip request,
rpmiPKt but
hut. 1i r_
/-»
*
clined to accede
,
informed Baron Sternberg that us proConsumptive needs Bears the
vided in the protocol the money would most,
Signature of
be paid to the German representative
at Carnen* 30 days from February 13,
Scott’sEmulsionisthemod
which would be on the 15th of March.
ern method of feeding fat to

it. The

1
|j '

•

. «

_

I

•

.

|

PRESENTS RESIGNATION.

,

consumptive. Pork

the

Justice Shlraa, of ftaprpme Coart. Retires, and Jadae Day Will Be
11 In Saccenaor.

rough

Emulsion

Scott’s

presentedto the

the most

is

/•

refined of
Shiras,
,

WE SELL

too

is

stomachs.

for sensitive

Washington, Feb. 19.— Justice
of the United States supreme court,

fats, especially

j-

•

^

^

prepared lOT easy digestion,
president yesterday Fecding him fat ^
i

|

which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott’s Emulsion does more
than that. There is someway,

Garrlaoes
New and

Second-hand.

thing about the combination

hypophos- If you want to get a fine
phites in Scott’s Emulsion new vehicle call on us. We
that puts new life into the ali-o have for sale the celeweak parts and has a special brated Morgan and Wright
tiies put on by an experi
of cod liver oil and

j

me.

Dr. E. Detehon’g Anti Diuretic

Day

Take Laxative Rr<<ti)oQuinine Tab*
All driu'ifift* retuod the mousy
*f they fall in cure. E. W. Groves’

Washington, Feb. 23.— The German
Salt pork is a famous old- ,, ,
government, through its representative here, Baron Spec von Sternberg,
fashioned remedy for
has made a request of Mr. Bowen for
the immediate payment of the £5,500
?lenty °ft boy
which it was stipulatedin the protocol
pork, was the advice to the H'k Hade Inquire
signed on February 13 should be paid
iqc H,||iilf1(lly
within 30 days from that date, as a consumptive
preliminary to the raising of the block- years a?0
ade against Venezuelanports, and the
#
agreement to send -the question of
Salt DOrk is ffOOd if a man

1

soort. VanderPloeg.

iu One

'cts

by Veneaaela.

A PITCHED BATTLE.

What’s the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels,
the stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bitters does
i

i

Bowen

Declines Request (or
Immediate Payment of C5,B00

Minister

action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will

JUSTICE shiras.

sent free

his resignation us a member of the
tribunal,to take effect February 24.
Former Secretaryof State William
R. Day, of Ohio, has been selected as
the successor of Mr. Shiras.
Washington, Feb. 20. — The president announcedyesterday the appoint- ;tr
ment of Judge William R. Day, of Canton, 0., Io be justice of the supreme1 t
court of the United States in place of
Justice Shiras, resigqpd.

be

upon request.

He »ure th»t this picture In
the form of a label it on the
wrapner of every bottle o(
EmuUipn you buy.

SCOTT

eiiced man. We
them on any way.

i

put

Our buggy business is run
in connection with our Shoe
ing Shop.

&

BOWNE,

1

can

KAMPS,

G.

J.

CHEMISTS,

'

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

\ ’-"H

111 IVntral lit.

•

Holland,Midi.

50c. and $1; all druggist*

I

OA.STOR.IA..

Three Children Perish.
Bean

the

1$ Kind You Haw Always Bought

Uhrichaville,0., Feb. 21. — Three
Bignstue
children of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ransom, near Scio, were burned to death'
Friday afternoon in a fire which destroyed their home. The children,
all boys, twins aged three, and onci
aged two, had been left alone by the
mother, who was at a neighbor’s. An
Jan. 18. 1903. .
explosion of natural gas is supposed
to have caused the fire.
T mlii a leave Holland an fnltowa:

Pere Marquette

For

Chicago and

•12:10am 8:06 a

m

o.

Scott,

All Operations Carefullyand Thorougbly Performed.
OffiM over Doesbnrg’i Drag Store-

Hours—

^

Records Broken.
Indianapolis,Ind., Feb. 25.— Two
tournament records for five men bowling, teams were broken Tuesday afterWebster’s Dictionaries,33 cts. New.
noon. The O’Learys, of Chicago, rolled
VanderPloeg.
the high score, 1,035, for one game, and
a total of 2,819 for three games. The
Domestic TroublesCarl Richters, of Chicago, also broke
It Is exceptional to find a family a record, makinga total of 2,798 in three
where there are no domesticruptures games. This puts the Tishimingosin

James

DENTIST.

j

j

Dr.

West—

12:42 p m 6:85 p

m.

S to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p.

Dr. J. Mastenbroekj

m

j

For

Grand Rapids and Nortb-

m

•5:28 s

12

30

p

m

4:

2i

pm

«

:B5 p

Botanic Physician and

m

ialist of

For Bsgtnnw and Iletroli—
5 ;26

a

m

4

.22 p

6:8jani~

•

Spec

Chronic and Ling-

m
ering Diseases.

For Muskegoi!—
12:46

pm

4:96

pm

hoars from

Jffloe

m. to 8 p. m. at his
dsotM,

s.

8

For Allegan—

It#

8:10 am G:40pm Fr’gM IHivra •at Y 6:05 a in
bination are idle. This is said to be a
3033MaDl6 Street*
D Goodbicii, Agent. II F. UoKtxrK.
occasslonaliy,
but
these
can
be
lessenthird
place.
good showing compared with the con•Dallv
ed by having Dr. King’s New Life
Q n’l Pan Agen
ditionsat the mines of the independent
Mast Be Ratified.
Pills around. Much trouble they save
Michigan.
producers. \
Washington, Feb. 20. — President
by their great work in Stomach and
Liver troubles. They not only relieve Roosevelt will cull an extraordinary
SALARIES ARE ILLEGAL.
you, but cure. 85c. at Heber Walsh session of thesenateof the Fifty-eighth
drug store.
congress, unless both the, Panama
Opinion of Attorney General Hamlin
canal and the Cuban reciprocitytreatHitn llllnoln Offlceholdem and
ies are ratified at the present session.
Cannei Excitement.
Order.
The president made this declarationof
his intention to several senators yesSpringfield, 111., Feb. 25.— Attorney STATE OF MICHIGAN, I _
is conceded by all those who have used it to be the
COUNTTOFOTTAVH, "•
General Hamlin has rendered an opinbest. When in need of graham, meal, feed and mill
ion which declares that the salaries At a seulon of the Probate Court lor the
Barned to Death.
stuffs,
call and see us. Custom feed grinding promptpaid to all employes of state institu- County of Ottawa, boldeu at the Probate Office
Cleveland, O., Feb. 24.— In a head-on
ly done.
tions above that fixed and provided by In the City of Grand Haven inaald county on collision last night between a westlaw are unconstitutionaland void. The Thnriday the 29th day of JannaryIn the year
bound passenger train and an easton# thousand nine bandied and three.
decision has caused a great stir in adPresent,EDWARD P.HIRBF, Judge of Pro- bound freight on the Big Four a mile
ministration circles, as it hits the large bate.
east of Berea, five mail clerks are remajority of the state officials, and their In the matter of the estate of Kathsrina
ported, to have been burned to death
present salaries are in some cases al- N. Krnisinga,deceased.
in their car, which took fire. Eight or
most double those provided by law. On reading and filingthe petition dnly verified ten passengers were seriously injured.
MILL EAST
For years the custom has been to in- of Isaac Marsilje, executor named In said
Karal Hero Honored.
crease salariesby items in the general will prayingfor the probate of an Instruappropriation bill. Now the auditor ment In writingfiled In this eonrt purportIndianapolis, Ind., Feb. 24.— A testiwill refuse to pay more than the law ing lobe the last will and testament of the monial sword was presented to Rear
said Kat barliiaN. Krnisinga, deceased and
provides.
Admiral Henry C. Taylor, who comthat the administrationof said estate may be
manded the battleship Inddana in the
Depot Darned.
grantedto himself, Iiaac; Marsilje,or some
There is a great deal of satisfaction in knowing that you have
Spanish-Americanwar, by the people
Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 25.— The ex- other suitable person.
bought
something AS
AS
CAN
Especially so
of Indiana through the general assemtensive freight depot of the Atchison. ThereuponIt Is Ordered, That Tuesday, tfce
LIFE
You exbly. Admiral Taylor, his wife and if its an article you expect to use ALL
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad and 90
Twenty -fourth day of February next
perience this satisfiedfeeling when you buy a
daughter were: present.
freight cars, with contents, were de- at 10 o’olook in tha forenoon,be assigned tot
Monament to Lnwton.
stroyed here by fire. The damage is the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
estimated at over $100,000.Many of the law of said deceased and all other persons InterManila, Feb. 23.—
hundred
cars were loaded with merchandise, on seted in said estate are required to appear at a troops and hundred# of veterans parsessionof said Court, then to be bolden at the ticipated Sunday in the unveiling of
which it is difficultto place a loss.
Probate Office, In the City of Grand Haven, in the monument markingthe spot where
We want you to see this piano whether you expect to buy or not.
Noted Painter Dies.
aid county, and show cause, if any there be,wby
Gen. Lawton was killed at San Mateo.
New York, Feb. 25.— Henry Fairer, the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant, Gen. Davis and others made speeches We sell several other good makes at
one of the best-4mown water color ad: And It is farther Ordered, That said petl- eulogizing Gen. Lawton.
painters in America,is dead. He was tlonreglvanotice to the personsInterestedIn
Ready to Defend the Natton.
born in London in 1843, came to this •aid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and

Holland’

Probate

terday.

(

~
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Little

Wonder Flour

Beach

Milling Co.

EIGHTH STREET

RAYMOND PIANO.

OSTEOPATH! CUBES WHEN OTHER

MONEY

GOOD

YOUR

METHODS Fill!
We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurable diseases, but we do
cure many diseases that are incur-

able under the old methods

of

treatment.

Consultationand ExaminaIion

Free whether

you take treatment

or not.

Office Hours—
and 7 to 8 p. m.

1

to 18 a. m.; .1 to 4

Two

tha

origin early Wednesday FAmnr Dxouxsox.
morning practicallydestroyed the
business section of Mount Airy, a thriving town of 3,000 population 20 miles
east of Frederick.The loss is calculated at $100,000 with small insurance.

Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.

Anarchiststo Meet.
New York, Feb. 23.— The Evening
Telegram pripts a story to the effect
that anarchist* from all over the world
are about to meet in a secret conven-

bottling
Works.....
'

Agent

for

tion at Paris to devise plans that may
radically affect the crowned heads of

the

Europe.

SILVER FOAM.
RTerythlog drawn from the
wood.
12 Quart bottUs ..... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 60

Mich.BLOM
DAYS

Holland,

*-3w

unknown

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

71 -

Takes the Oath.

Washington,Feb. 25.— James R.
Garfield, commissioner of corporations of the new department of commerce and labor, has taken the oath
of office and will enter immediately
upon the duties of his office.

Raymond Piano,

hearing thereofby cansing a copy of this or-

Washington,Feb. 23.— Militiareports
country in 1861 and for many years was
der to be published in the Hollaxd Citt Niws
Phones— Office 441; Residence468. secretary of the American Water Color a newspaper printedend circulated in said conn- from various states show an aggregate
society and a constant contributor to tyof Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous of 118,259 commissionedofficers and enlisted men organized and 10,853,396
its exhibitions.
to said day of bearing.
men on whom the country can call in
(A true copy Attest)
PHYSICIAN,
A Coxtly Fire.
an emergency, not in any organizaEDWABD P. KIRBY,
Frederick, Md., Feb. 25.— Fire of an
32 Eait 8th St., Doesburg Block,
Jndgsof Probate.

DR. D. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC

BUY.
TIME.

/~\UR

Probsta Clerk.

Fall and Winter

Millinery

is all

the very latest style.

of

We

also carry an elegant line
of furs. Our prices we

Twelfth Congress.
Washington, Feb. 24.— The twelfth
continental congress of the Daughter*
of the American Revolution-convened
\n this city yesterday, Many of the
leaders of the organization,that numbers 40,000 patrioticwomen, were pres-

ent.

_

At Our
you will

find

New Store

wbat you want for House

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Michigan.

If

you prefer Rugs

Washington,Feb.

21.— The presi- a

FURNITURE

can afford to purchase a

tration’s anti-trust programme for and
this session of congress is completed.

look for yourselves.

boa to go

purchasing

an

Millinery

Parlors.

WERKMAN

!

Well

I

should say so.

Come

elegant

with it by

at our

Carpets we have them In

large variety of patterns.

know will suit you. They
are so low that anybody

fur

to

Elklas Bill a Law.
dent late Friday afternoon signed
the Elkins rebate bill. With the
signing of this measure the adminis-

nice hat with

Furnishing,

SISTERS.

Froaea to Dsath.
Goliad, Tex., Feb. 24.— The bodies of
six Mexicans,three women and three
children,who had frozen to death, were
found on the river, eight miles above
here.

A. 0.

RINCK &

CO.

The orators fur the local contest alone the demauds which the rural
have
been "trimmed up” dally. No schools ought to make for traioed
• meetloK of the directors of the
Pete Marquette railway company in doubt by Friday evening they will teachers, where professional training
be ready to pot forth utmofct endea- is as much to be desired as lo those
the regular seml-aoDualdlvl
scb> ols which are graded. My chief
dead of two per cent was declared. vors for tbe championship.
contention would be that in tbe esConsiderableenthusiasm is found tablishmentof tbls school explicit reThaaa Dual report showed the gross
•tratogs to be 19,956,375; Increase, among the boys. The collegeclasses quiri-meots should be made that the
rural schools should reap tbe benefit
••M,)99; operating expenses and taxes, have elected committees which have of tbe training given. That Is to say
•7,510,633; Increase,5400,421; net, 52,- drawn up yells appropriatefor tbe that tbe rural school course should be
made the dominant feature of tbls or
441,841; charges,51,610,948; - balance; contest.
any other normal school which shall
W^893; dividends, 5420,410; balance,
The various committees of the Y. be provided through the generosity of
•413377; surplus, 5435,241; increase, M. C. A. have all been appointed the state.”
183,575. Equipment sinking fund and are now In active work. The Y.
The report that only a part of
jaynenu will be 532,000 less In 1903 M. C. A. looks forward to a very
the body of George Knoll, the
Hub last reason of bonds paid and prosperous and pleasant year.
General Items.

BMm

canceled.

girls, one as house!

New

singing classes have been organized under tbe efficientleadership
of T. Welmers of the senior class.
Each class meets every week and has
a good attendance.

&

Slagh

Blb,'iWall Paper

just received

Brinks

Opening, Feb. 26,-27.

India Paper Teacbers’ Bibles

Our stock is

Uit received. Vander Ploeg.

WANTED-Lady
West Tenth

the best ever shown in the city. Wa have the latest
paterns and coloring ever put on paper at a very
reasonable price. Our

compos! or. 56

St.

Crown Fringe Work,

young man who died in a Chicago
hospital of a contagiousdisease,
WANTED— Girls
was enclosed in the casket is un- West Tenth St.
true. Undertaker Nibbelink posi-

Two

In the eyes

WANTED— Two

maid, one as cook, must be good'
plain cook. Highest wages, no washing, Nmlly of three. Answer stating
age and nationality. Mrs. Dudley E.
Waters, Odkburst, Grand Rapids.

Work

2-3

for blndry. 56

/

the law as adminisare very beautiful, also rich colors in
tered at Battle Creek it Is a far worse
Qfenge for a woman to beat her hustively stated that while the casket
Ingrains,
Gilts,
Stationery and office supplies, New
band than for a mao to beat his wife,
was under his care, it was not tuck. Van der Ploeg.
Gilts, Florals,
etc.
daraace Hood pleaded guilty to havNext Thursday evening tbe College opened. As Knoll passed under
Ing beaten his wife and was sent up girls will play a game of basket ball another name in Chicago, and as
On the above dates we are going to have a sale. We had one last
tortwenty-flve days. He Immediately with tbe High school girls. An inter- there wasA some trouble before he
year
and people appreciated the bagains they got. But we arei going
made a complaint against her for esting game Is looked for.
was identified it is possible that
to have a better one this year.
thumping him, and when she^leaded
Conslderabla enthusiasm In the or- the story originatedby a misunderguilty, slxty-flve days wbs thejudge’s
atorical contest has been displayed standing of names. Accroding
We have six combinations of different designs and coloring fo go
mandate.
at 2J4 cents per roll, just half the regular price.
ibis week. Rousing* class meetings to the law which demands that no
There was an auction sale of un- were held that thrilled with tbe casket shall be opened which conclaimed express parcels at Kalamazoo awakened college spirit. Yells and tain^ the remains of a person who
of
and
lots go at
the ether day at which the packages whoops have been composed that are died of a contagiousdisease, the
4// Work Guaranteed,
half price.
were sold “onslght, unseen. ” A col- Intended to strike' fear in the hearts casket of Knoll remained closed.
Painless
Extracting.
lege student paid fifty cents for a bun- of opponents, and to encourage tbe
•“Don’t miss this sale; come anyway whether you buy or not and see
The fire department was called
dle that proved to contain a brand favored speakers to victory. The ColTOWER
HLOCK,
HOLLAND.
our
line. Remember the date: 26 and 27.'
out this morning to extinguish a
new, complete set of burglars' tools of lege classes have joined in combinaCor.
River and Eighth
Clt. Phone 2C8
chimney fire on West Fourteenth
For the benefit of those that could not attend the call, we have
floequality. For eighty cents a wo- tions that are seldom found. The
street.
added one extra day, SATURDAY, for the sale. On that day we will
man got a case of one dozen revolvers Fresbles and Sophs have united in
All tbe healing balsamic virtues o
also have a Picture Souvenir, t REE. Beware of canvassers.
Rev. G. TeKolste, pastor of the
of a model that retails for 56 apiece.
the support of Muste-and Muyskens,
the Norway Pine Syrup. N ature’
Reformed
church
at
Ebenezer,
A Jackson stone cutter was asked while the Juniors and Seniors will
own remedy for cougbs and colds.
tgra emooth looking stranger if he root for Vander Mel aud Karreman. who has been severely ill for a long
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain
mfefat have the pile of stone dust lo order not to disturb tbe peaceful time at the home of Rev, J. F.
layer 1 am prepared to do all
vhkh had accumulated under the saw silence of tbe campus before the nec- Zwemer, passed away today at drain. work and sewer
130 o’clock. Death was caused
andftle. The workman told him to essary time tbe Juniors and Seniors
Addre89 Citizens Phone 254.
57 W. 12tb street.
72 E. Eighth St.
by
quick consumption. The loss
balp himself and the fellow boxed it resorted to the bills across the river
npaad carried it away. When the and made the echoes ring with tbe of the young pastor is a severe
shock to his wife, well known as
atone dresser went home to diouer be fiercestof yells and awe inspiring
Miss Hattie Zwemer. They had
foand that his wife had paid twenty- whoops. The fiercenessof the dembeen
married less than a year. The
Jive cents for a few ouoces of the onstratioo caused the childrento be
charge
at Ebenezer, accepted by
ataf, which bad been highly recom- gathered lo tbe few homes of tbe
Mr.
TeKolste
only a short time
mended to her for scouring purposes. oeigbbofboodand anxious faces lo apago, is also mourning his death.
Battle Creek Sunday school pear behind tbe curtains. Tbe con- The funeral services will be held
test promises to be one of tbe liveliest
teacher, so the story goes, was having
on Monday if relativesof the deever held.
the children In the Infant class repeat
ceased arrive by that time.
A Washington dispatch says: Presitheir favorite prayers. There was a
An attempt was made last night
agood assortmentof "Now I lay me,’ dent Kollen of Hope college is Id
to
take the life of Indian Bill.
Washington
on
college
business.
He
nnUJa 3-year-oldbo? was reached and
While
the hardy captain was
gave
a
dinner
at
tbe
New
Willard
In
haloid this: “I had a little pig, I fed
sleeping
on a bench in his boat
honor
of
Oerrit
J.
Dlekema,
chairman
him In a trough; and when he got fat
of tbe Republicanstate central com- three revolver shots were fired at
hla tail popped off.”
him thro’ the cabin window. Bill
mittee and Mrs. Dlekema.
Having secured a fine line of Historicaland other Books, at greatly reduced prices we now offer them
Benton Harbor Is much interested
says it is the result of his fa^j
the public, giving our costumers the benefit of the bargains. Read the list and note the
In the statement that the Fere Marmarriage trip. To-day a man by
Real Estate Transfers.
quette will spend six million dollars
JOHN J. RUTGERS. Register of Deeds. the name of Whitney was arrested
on Improvements.The Berrien town Squire H. Grannlsand wife to Daniel
charged with attempt to murder.
Emmons et al.. lots 12 and 13, blk. 3,
modestly says it would like 5100 for a
before throwing this paper aside. The books are all NEW, UP-TO-DATE, and gauranteedPERFECT.
Tillageof Conklin ......... .......... f 0)0
sew shed to serve as a station.
Robert W. Duncan and wife to Mary E.
The third social event of the Money refnnded if you are not satisfied. _
Kirby, pt. lot 221, city of Grand Haven 2,500
Knight’s Social club was a splendbarney fs said to be the best policy HendricksVan Ooort to Nellie Welch,
pt s. w. *J, n. e. >4 n. e. % sec. 29.
id success. At cards Mrs. I. Goldtab It isn’t always the most profit* Grand Haven; «. « e. n. w.
n. e. sec. 29, Grand Haven ........700 man and T. W. Oakley receivedas
able. A Sault Ste. Marie man found Cornelius Voshole, Sr., et. al., to Simon
first prizes handsome spoons. Miss
ngane contatog 5150, hunted up the Raster, s. s. w. sec. 29, tp. Polkton ...................................
1.200 Williams and Will Breyman furowner and handed it over. He got Anna Zylstra et al. to Lambert GeerOfficial
of
States History.
nished music to the dancers.
llnge et al., n. w. >4, s. w. % sec. 23,
aotcvoDa^ank you” for his hon- township
Jomestown .................. 2,300
In
two
volumes,
500
pages
each;
strong
binding.
Written
by the famous historianRidpath,
mlfaad trouble, let alone a reward. Walter C. Walsh and wife, to Wm.
One of tbe most conspicuous of the aided by Gen. Marcus J. Wright of the War Department,and Prof. James P. Boyd. Special StaBruase and C. H. McBride, lots 40, 41.
Tim puree belongedto a woman.
42, 43, 44. 45 and pt. lot 39 add. 1, V.
old land marks, known as the Walker
D. Berg's plot, Holland .............. 2,000 house, was broken down and removed tisticalTables on the Civil War etc.
William Northey, an o’d resident of Gooding CreameryCo. to Eugene O'Conthis week. Its dilapidatedcondition
nor et al.. pt. s. e. W. »• e. H **<:.13,
PubliflBersprice $3. 50 per set. Our
Xewemrair county, was taken 111 re- townshipChester .....................
1,000 made tbe old homestead no ornament
David
Mohr
and
wife
to
Valentine
Seato
Eighth
street,
and
the
erection
of
cmtly and was told by hli doctor that
bert, e. e. Vi, «• a. U sec. 15, towna new brlcx building on the present
ship Allendale........................
1,700
fc* had not long to live. He im
site will greatly improve and add to
Willem Wlchers and wife to Jacob Kuite,
mediately gave orders to have bis e. >4. lot, blk. 1, Keppel add. Zeeland 2,000 tbe business of tbe east end of our
In two volumes, 500 pages each. Strong binding. Compiled bv |. Franklin Jameson, Ph.
cofla purchased and brought home so Ferdinand Northdorft and wife to Ferdibusiness street. While Contractor
nand Niemeyerand wife, n. w. fr. >4.
Fik was tearing down tbe old bouse D., Professor of History in Brown University,and J. W. Buel, Ph. D.', historian. A set exactly
s. w. H BerIk* be could inspect It and see that s. w. fr. >4 and s.
ts, township Crockery................. 3,000 three mail sacks were found in a
adapted to the need of students and general readers. Over 70,000 names and events in American
llwas what be wanted. When it ar Wm. J. Ossewaarde and wife to Gerhard
garrot. Tbe sacks bad been unused History, alphabeticallyarranged and explained. Sold in Holland last summer at
I-nge,
pt.
w.
>4,
lot
12,
blk.
2,
village
lived the old man looked it over with
of Zeeland............................
1.700 for thirty years and responded to
• critical eye, pronounced it satisfac- Drake Hoper to Fred F. Soper, pt. n. e.
description given of mail sacks by
Publishers prices 14.50 and $3.00: our price $2-00
1.50.
H. s. w. U sec. 1, township JamestownG50 Mrs. H. D. Post In an article pabtory, and said that he was ready to William D. Van I<oo and wife to Corlisbed In tbe News some time ago.
nelius D. Van Loo, pt. lot 10. Allng's
die.
add. Zeeland .........................060 Two of tbe sacks bad straps for carryThe railroads at Jackson are finding them on tbe back, proving that
they were used by tbe mail carriersIn
544 pages. Life of our martyred President and also of Roosevelt. Short Biographiesof
kg out just how it is themselves
Marriage Licenses.
early days when ibe limited publicaThey steal coal belonging to patrons George Meyer, 21, Spring Lake; Johanna
Cabinet Members, Justices of the Supreme Court, other prominent men, including William Alden
tion of newspapersand the Infrequent
Smith. Profusely illustrated.Introduction by Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. Just the book for High
—cowffseattng, they call it, but It's the Roosien, 17, Grand Haven.
George Breedeweg,24; Jamestown,Mich.; letters were carried from town to
town on tbe back of some sturdy man School pupils and others. Publishers prices 82.50 and 81.50; our price ...... ..........| .QO and .50
mme thing— and now they are holler- Minnie Nagel, 18, Jamestown Mich.
George W. Rolya, 22, Robinson; Myrtle Wil- or woman, before mall trains and
kg because they find that some one son,
24, Allendale.
mounted rural carriersappeared in
km been "confiscating”several hun- Andrew Karaten.37, Holland; GeslenaM. tbe march of civilization. After tbe
Schols, 28, Holland.
dred Ions from one of the stockpiles
William Tanls, 22, Jamestown; Hermlna fire of 1871 the old Wakker bouse was
British -Boer war, sympthising with the Boers. Well bound in beautiful cover, sold in Holland
used as postoffice and undoubtedly
mrintained in the outskirtsof Jack- Ringerwahle, 19. Jamestown.
last fall at publishers price 82.50, our price ................................................
|
tbe
three
sacks
were
left
on
tbe
garwm to supply their eoglnes.
Additional Local.
rot untouched for 30 years.
General De Wet’s Three Years
— Written by the famous Boer General
A good story is told of a prominent
himself.
Graphic
story
of
the
war
and
complete
history
of the peace negotiations. Publishers
A
fierce
fire
raged
last
Wednesavenge farmer who came to town a
price 82.50; our price ..................................................................
2-00
fcw days agwto do some trading. As day noon at Hanley, a small vilmsnalbe made out a list of the ar- lage north of Zeelend. A 81000
Boys and Girls all over the World.— Telling all about the habits'of Boys and Girls
ticles which be wts to purchase sod house, belonging to Dan O’Connel,
all over the world. Fine for children. Sold last fall at publisher’s price 81.00: our price .......
after doing his trading took out bis was burned. Nearly all of the furRecitations. Plays and Tableaux.— For Young and Old. Useful, amusing and
•eta nook the second time so as to be niture in the house was destroyed.
instructive. Sold last fall at publishers price 8r. 00. Our price ............................
eve that he did not skip anything. An implement shed nearby was alHaring arrived at his home he was so consumed by the fire. The loss
after
Britanica,
10 volumes, Library Binding
•vested by his little daughter, who is estimated at 81000 partly covered
by
a
8700
insurance.
Brand new. Publisher'sprice 815.00. Our price .....................................
9
cum running- up to him with outof

Embossed

Crepe and

Plain

White Blanks,

m

coot & van

DENTISTS

TWO

ONE
„

Remnants

room

Sts.

-

-

•

Slagh & Brinks,

!

1

1

1

SPECIAL 0FFEP

A

BOOKS.

IX

.

OUR BARGAIN

ReferenceLibrary

LIST:

United

price $1.50

Dictionary of American History.

w.

and

McKinley and Men of Our Times.

Boer FJght

Freedom.

for

25

War

Boys who

4Q

make Money
School Hours

4Q

Encyclopedia

Americanized.

50

elretehed arms and exclaiming;"Where is mamma?” This took t^b

wife.

prosperous farmer by surprise. He for-

golhls

I

Last evening the fire department was called out to extinguish
a fire in a house on West Tenth
street. When the department

The Lansing Journal suggests that
the legislature pass A law providing reached the place the buildingwas
fwtbe creation of a commission for enveloped in a cloud of smoke and
the examinationand licensingof fire burst from the windows. By
some furniture
•ooks. There Is a commission now for skilful work
----- - —
— — ----- was
examination of horsehoere,says' tak?n *r.om the hou?e and the blaze
the Jonrnar'and aa human life Is en extinguished,j It is thought that
•angered by poor cooking It is far the fire originated,while the inore Important that tbe human stom- mates of the house were gone,
ach be preserved than that a mule is from an over heated stove, the
chimney of which was near some
properly shod.”
curtains. Ttye curtains caught fire
and started the rest of the furniHope College News.
ture. No great loss was suffered
In honor of Washington’s birthday£nd is well covered by insurance.
college exercises were suspended on The house was occupied by Grant

for

ay.

Tbe

flag

was hoisted

for

—

—

the •Scott.

Tbe bill for a new normal school in
XhF. C. Kulper of Graifscbapwas tbe western part of Michigan will
lefetat Tuesday shaking hands with soon be reported on In tbe state senJdaienaer fellow students.
ate. One of tbe principal energetic

Wife

the beautiful weather, the workers for tbe normal school bill Is
1dmi» of sport have been stirring up Prof. Delos S. Fall of Albion, state
lit base ball spirit considerablyand superintendentof public instruction,
to present Indications who says, "Tbe normal schools al*
will have a strong team to ready established cannot supply tbe
fab Jb the [field and plenty of en- demand made upon them for trained
teacbers for our graded schools,let
to back It.

Over 3000 Boys
in various parts

country are
nuking money in
their spare time
selling The
Saturday Evening
Poet. Some nuke
as much as $10.00
and 915.00a week.
Any boy who
reads this can do
the same.
of the

IN A DAINTY little booklet, which
1 we will send to any boy free, the
most successful of our boy agents tell
in their own way just how they have
made a success of selling

Beside these we have on hand a number of beautifully bound subscription books, whole and half morocco, profusely illustrated, which sold last year at 83.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 and which we will close out
at 81.00, 1.50 and 2.00. These are Bargains. At our store you can always find a fine supply of School
and Office Supplies, up-to-datecopyright fiction,secular and religious literature, hymn-books, and Bibles
also Holland Books and Bibles. Special discount on purchases of %s,oo and over.

Michigan Publishing House-

HENRY VAN DER

Evening Post
There are many storiesof real business tact. Pictures of the boys are
given. Send for this booklet and we
will forward with it full information
how you can begin this work. Ho
money requiredto start We will send
Ten Copies of the magazine the first
week free. Write to-day.
The CnrUe PaMiehiagl ____ _
4S4 Arch Street.PhHedolphU,Pa.

hollande

mich. ST’

Cook Bros. Music Store.
OF MICHIGAN—Tbe Probate Cour
The annual meeting of the Fair
WANTED— A lady and gentleman STATE
tot the County ot Ottawa.
who
will
be
given
employment
at
a
At a amlon of said court, held at the Pm
Association wil^be held next Tuesbate Office In the cKy of Grand Haven, in ul
day afternoonat 2 o’clock in De straight salary. Will be called on by
addressing F. W. K., General De- 1903 t>r' 0U th# 20111 da,r ot, F*bruary, A. D
Grondwet hall,
livery, City.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Jude
««»of Probate.In the matter of the ectate of
DeWet’s "THree Years’ War ” 12.50
RICHARD WRIGHT. Deceased.
Boy Wanted— To learn typesetting Suel A. Sheldon havln* tiled In said cour
VaoderPloeg

-

about 15 years old, must furnish good his petition,prayingfor licence to sell th
what Vander Lei references.Good chance to advance Interestof Mid estate in certain real eatat
thereindescribed.
56 West Tenth St.
has to say on coffee in his adv.
It U ordered, that Monday, the 23rd day o
Do not

The Saturday

PLOEG.

fail to read

FOE SALE—

March, A. D. 1903, at ten o'clockIn the fore

One nouse six rooms
noon, at said Probate Office, be and U hereb
Don't fail to get some of those cur- appointed for hearing:said peUtlon, and tha
all furnished,3 lots 50x32 for sale
all perions Interested in said estate appea
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75 tain poles for 5 cents next Monday at
before said court, at said time and place t
West 15th St
_
John Vandersluls’.Also big buck show cause why a licenseto sell the Interes

_

8ttp Tko Cwfk

_

an

Wirks Off

towels for

6

and

10 cents.

Tko CiM.

If you use Fathers’s coffee once you
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure will use it oftener. Come in and get a
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay rag free.
Price, 25
10-ly

cents.

GIRLS WANTED— At
Tongeren’s cigar factory.

Van

Stationery and office supplies.

Stock. Vander Ploeg.

New

of said estate in said real estate should no
be granted.
It is further ordered. That public nolle
thereof be given by publicationof a copy o
this order,for three successiveweeks previou
to said day of hearing, In the Holland Clt'
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedli
said county.

EDWARD
(A

true

copy.)

P.

KIRBY.

Judge of Probated

FANNY DICKINSON,Probate Clerk.

